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OF MONTR EAL.

c Grace be with aIl then that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sinerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
S- - y contend for the raith which was once delivered unto the saints."--Jude a.

Iv.P UBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., NOVEMBER 9. 1892.

E00LESIASTIGAL NOTES.

A VIDOw in memory of the late Right Hon.
H. C. Raikes has been placed in Chester Cath-

edral.

TirE 28th anniversary of the Guild of St. Luke

was celebrated on St. Luke's Day in 48: churches,
in England.

BisHop DAwEs, Co.adjutor of the diocCse of
Brisbane, has been elected to the new Diocese
of Rockhampton.

THE ancient Church of St. John's, Carlton-in-

Lindrick, near Worksop, Eng., lias been reopen-

ed after complete restoration.

THE Lord Chief Justice of England read the

Lessons at Alfington Church, in the diocese of

Exeter, at the harvest festival.

THE EIGHT HUNDREDTH anniversary of the

Consecration at Winchester Cathedral is to be

celebrated with a grand musical festival service

during Easter week next.

THE S.P.C.K. began in 1698 with a srnall

coilpany of five. It now nunbers more than
1ooo members, and who can estimate the

value and blessings consequent on its work ?

DuiNG the last three ycars the number of

confrumces in the diocese of St. Davids, Wales,
lias been 89o1, and of communicanis 39,000 ;
being an increase of fify per cent. in twelve

years.

SmEPs are being taken to pronote a great
gathering of the Clergy of the diocese of Canter-

bury in Canterbury Cathedral in 1897 for the

celebration of the 13ooth anniversary 0f St.

Augustine's arrival in that city.

ANOTHER party of missionanes and mission-

workers is being made up for the English Church

Mission in Mashonaland. Bishop Knight-B3ruce,

in addition to one or two more clergymen, is

sending men who have proved theinselves to be

good and true under the Church Army. There

are already six clergy and laymen working in

Mashonaland, besides five native catechists/

DEAN PrGou, preaching recently on temper-

ance in Bristol Cathedral, said that, according

to the dictates of physiology, alcohol was a food.

Teetotallers sometimes made up for its disuse

by eating largely and smoking habitually, yet

they did not lift up their voice in denunciation
of smoking, notwithstanding that nicotine, one

of the essential oils of tobacco, was among the

most deadly of poisons.

Btsisop Kirso.sipNt, of Texas is a man of in-
usual statureý, and cannot fail to be noLed in a
crowd. The small boy of B;altnore was very
much interested in him, and alter gazirg up into
his face with wondering adniration, exclaimuied
,I say ! Be you Buffalo Bill ? " " No, my
boy," said the good-n;tured IFshop, I I' Texas
George !"-Liv i h.

TuE Daily Cironiclk, rcferring to cerLain re-
cent proceedingsof the Rom1n Catholic prelates
in Ireland, says -- Among other things, the
Bishops thrcaten that they wvill ' cease to tolerate'
the present mixed systen of education under
which the loathsome Protestant child is per-
mitted to learn the multiplication table in the
sane room as a Holy Catholic urchin. And
yet people wonder why Ulster wants ' separate
treatment' under anîy Homîe Rule schene drafted
under clerical inspiration !"-Tit EnglisAd
Chuirchlman.

T HE JJal/araft C/urCh ChrONide is glad tO
learni "that the Archbishop ai Yurk his beenî
wrongly reported in the English papers, as to
his views of the sta/us of colonially ordained

clergy in England." The Bishop of Ballarat
having vritten to the Archbishîop to inquire into

the correctniess of the repoit, has r:ceived the
following reply :-" The Colonial Clergy Act
leaves it to the discretion of the Arclhbishop to

license or to institute any clergyman in colonial
orders ; but neitier the Archbislhop of Canter-
bury nor iyself would refuse to receive such a
clergyman, if the circumstances wcrc satibfactory ;
and, indeed, have already done so in more than
one case. I have further to say that I have

absolutely no sucli rie, as all-ged, of refusing
to institute to a living, a clergyman ordained less

than ten years."

THE lion. and Rev. J. G. Adderley, priest-ii-
charge of St. Frideswide's, at the East-end of
London (Christ Church, Oxford Mission), bas,
according to the )ai/y Chronicde, takenà advant-

age of the open space at the East India Dock

gates, London, to address the working men who

do not go to Church. Every Sunday morning
after mnorning service, Mr. Adderley takes his

stand in the open air, in company with the Secu-
larists and trade unionists, anarchists, and So-

cialists. He is a good speaker, and has just
caught that homely style of diction which enables

him to go straiglt to the hearts of his hearers.

TuE Rev. Herbert Mortinier Luckock, D.D.,
Canon of Ely, and Warden of Ely Diocesan
Order of Mission Preachers, has been appointed
to the Deanery of Liclifield in succession to the
late Dr. Bickerstedh. The new Dean is a late
Fellow of Jesus College, Cambridge. Ue lad a
brilliant career at Cambridge, and vas in suc-
cession Cross divinity scholar, Tyrwhit Hebrew
scholar, Caius and Scholetield prizemuan, and
iienibers' prizemîan in i86o-6i, and in 1862.
l'or cleven years (1876-87) he was Principal of
Ely Theological College, and since 1887 lias
been Warden of Ely Diocesan Order of Mission
l'rcacherý. Dr. Liuckock is onc of the foreniost
mission preachers. le is the authorof a consi-
derable number of theological and historical
works.

THE report of the Conmittec on the State of
the Church in the United States contained many
interesting facts, of which the Living Church
give a few : Present number of Clergy, 4,252 ;
candidates for Orders, 582 (an increase of i 50
Lay readers, r,806 ; Chuirch edi6ces, 4,581 ;
Free churclies and chapels, 2,281 ; Rectories,
1,521 ; churches consecrated, 293 Church los.
pitals, 65 ; orphan asyluins, 46 ; homies, 46
academic inLstitutciis, 117 ; collegiate, 13 ; the-
ological, 19 ; other institutions, 71; Baptisms-
infant, u.D,287, adult;, 36,023-total, z83,31o
Confirmed, 125,738 Communicants, present
number, 549,250 ; -unday scichool teachers, 42,-

828, pupîils, 3 98,3 78 ; aggregate of offerings,
$40,566,529 79. Incruase in Baptisins over last
trie1nnial ltriod, 12,179 ; in Confirmations, 12,-
7.11 ; mn communicants, 6o,.165 ; in offerings,

s 7,146435.69.

ELECTION OF MISSIONARY BISROPS,

Sevcn Missionary Bishops were clected at the
Cencral Convention of the P. E. Church in the
United States, just closed at Philadelphia, viz

Sou-ruEîî; Fi.noua.--iThe Rev. William
G rausc G ry, 1.D., of Nashville, Tenn.

WESTFRN CoLoRAio.-Tlie Rev. William
Morris Barker, of Duluth, Minn.

OttAINIA AND INDIAN 'TERRIToRY.-The
Rev. Francis Key Brookc, of Atchison, Kan.

NoRTH ERN liCiGAN.-The Rev. Joseph
Horsfall Johnson, of Detroit, Mich, The Rev.
Mr. Johnson laving declined his election, the
Rev. Archdeacon William R. Thomas, D.D., of
the diocese of New York, was chDsen in his

His words are also lit up with flashes of hunour, place.
which, although not · L all out of place, relieve YEnuo.-The Rev. Th.mas Allen Tidball,
the minds of those listening froin the tlhought D.D., of Camden, N.J.
that lie wishes to preacli at then. h'leucce-s S oAN.-The Rev. L.emudl Hensy Wells,
of the reverend gentleman may bc measured by D.D., of Tacoma, Wash.
the fact that he always secures an attentive au- SHANGHl.-The Rev. Samiel Roosevelt

dience, and is never interrupted. Johnson Hoyt, DD. of low.t.
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ANGLI ANI M. in the sermons preached by the .BisHoP or notions and daims, and ta promote conciliation

f PETERiORoUGH and the DEAN OF CHRST wherever there appears ta be a chance for it-

[FROM THE LONDON TIES, OCToIr(R 5, 1892.] CHURCH, the various aspects of the problem these are duties that are aften laid upen the

The Congress, at Folkestone, affords a new how to bring the spiritual forces-of the Church ciergy. But, as the ARCHUISHOP peittedlysaid,
illustration of one of the happiest characteristics ta bear upon the practical difficulties of the day in praïsing the successful efforts of the BISHOP
of Anglicanism. The Church of England lias were examined in turn. The question is perpe- OF DURHAM and the BISHOP OF CHESTER ta put
never been separated, cither in theory or in prac- tually changing ils forn. As the ARcHiisHoP an cnd ta labour conflis in their diaceses, ttc

tice, from the commun life of the English peo- pointed out, not more than one or two of the work of peace and recanciliation shauld be cf-

ple. 'le prelates and the clergy have alhvays subjects which were set down for discussion at fected in the exercise ai the pastoral office

been citizens as well as ecclesiastics. They have the Congress could have been discussed-could, Iwithout the least icterference in any business
neither claimed, like the Roman Catholic hier- indeed, be said ta have any substantial existence ai detail."

archy, lte position of a sacra sanct and celibate wiatevr-nalfacentury ago. Take the principal
caste, nor, like the ministers of Nonconformist points enuneraîed by the Axenoisuer as these NOVBMBER FESTIVALS.
communities, have they considered their alle- an vhich liglit was as eiinently t0 be desired
giance ta be prinarily due te sone special sec- as it might reasonably bexpected. The atti- The rst cf Nevember hings us once more ta
tion of the nation. As Englismen not less than tude ai the Church îowarrs ail tuai is summed the close ai the Christian year. The festival of
Churchmen they recognize their duties and fulfit up in the comprehensive werd " science" is no Ail Saints is emphatically the meurcers' feast.
theim. If practice has not ahvays kept step with longer ene either af iniolorant deniai or of ,faith- On that day the Church in an especial rnner
theory, this proves nothing more than that tle ioss panic." I is anc ai I oarnest expectatian," cammemorates tiose faitiful servants ai her

Chirch lias lier sucre cf tue weakness and falli- ai contfidence tat discovery, speculatian and Lord p c wio have dparted tiis lue i His faipal
biiity ai ail îhings hunanl. But vîgprous efforts criticism eviin continue te furnish I worhier and and fear," and vho, though divided frein us fr

ar made fron tinte Io limne to bring the actual more consistent ideas " of the fondamental dec- a scason; are still united with us di that Caholi

into doser correspeence with the ideal. D aur- trines i religion. bl view af recont contraver- Churc which is the blessedactmpanyifa-lfail-

iîg he past ceniury th Citureh cf tnglnd h uas saries, is wrth neting that the A cinsrsmed fui people.
beei profoîindly ii'.odified, %viîiin andi vitiout, expresses the oinion that ail criricism and its It is nrrch te bc wished tînt Christians fthe

h' Ille revival ef Iie spiritual conception oi re- rosîiîs inay ho and uglit te be perpetuaily re- present day ivouid take more pains te acquan

ligion, by tire develojîmient ai [Le histeriia sense oxaminod. Quite as duflicuit wvould il hlave been thectseives rvith tire lives ai erninent saints ai

aihcontinuity, by hie recegnition n th mally- fiiîy yoars ag te persuade Churcmer ta lo k God, villa, having donc their Lords work here,

sided character i trutth, and by th growth f a at missiti arc work, not as e ntre cenqust of are andv rescing and ecjaying His presecce in

large and toerait temper in dealing with dilfer- loatenism, but as a proce s involvLng bath a Paradise. Suai beoks as the lives of Bishop

ence co opinion. nnlie work f Itho present gen- froesi moral ciirgy and a carefuly syinpathetic Pattesen and Bishp Hanigton, who ere Gd's

eration lies ta a grat extent in anather sphere study of t e systeis we are caied upon t sur- faithful martyrs amang the heathen ; ARe lie ai

Without losing old uen wihiat dligit Churt- render. the grenter number of tLe educatial Mrs. Hannah More, by Miss Venge ; the auto-
bye, Lew Churclinien and Bread Churclimen probients witt wrich the Church las now te biography aijohn G. Paton ; the lifs efoNormai

have don the e past for earnestnss, deM wore non-existent in htee early years ai nse Mcbod, and ahers which could Le nanied,

sofirtiuityy a thd liberi>', tue Churci is now preset rcign, though thon, as no, te question sau!d be in every parish ibrary. Suc rea-

strivinig 1i1ost encipgticai ly ta give practical cf questions 'vas hran schaeol training ceuid Le ing is wholesoe and inspiriting ta thre strongY
sided te frut which he "or made te shape individual character. Ta that wile the weak anu doubting disciple is encour-

agntoerint hs presidentiat address question, as tho Ar-ciîrisîrui"s language, indeed, aged te perseveracce by learning that others
pncs orward as une of lte greatost ad- iniplies, evon tLe collective gnisdoin f he befare iîu have passed safly threug the de-p

vantagus ai tlle Englisi elerg5', tiroir '' alliance Cîttîroh Cengross cannot bceoxpocied lu give~ %aters îvhïch ilireaten te overwhelm hînt, and
eirt civil le." To sregltenti and te wide more tai a partial and a doubful anshrer. eave livd ta do God aheree Letter service for

thoat alliance hLe Cîurcp Congress have i recur h is ratir reinarkabl ttat thore is no refer- tiat trial.
hvears ieen ethveftiily eperative. en have ce-net vn an idirect anc--sn ste ARCE- Tue festival ai St. Andrew cancludes tiis
spîawiri calitracyrisi defecîs ; ave not Ihil- rnsnîuî"s addross ta tLe lad wbich prebably vill noh and occurs on tre 3ush of November,
cd ta prestht hculiar dangers. , m is e qive iis Priîrtîcy ils tisterical importance. or Advect beginning with tLe nearest Sonday,

Ciole iliUr inl hience las been foi goo. T'y moan tre confirmation an appeal le the Privy wheher efare or citer. We oiy hear of
have brpu ght lie clerica n d ito doser cad- Carincil of tho principles laid datent by ii in Andrew a few tines in tLe Gospel, and not ah
tact wt the nractical urcblenis thit arise ii and t e Lincolt judgment, reversing tLe previeus de- ail in tue Acts after the flrst chapter ; cor is iis
agitale sceiely aiarge. As tie cicrgy, consci- cisw-îîs aid setling tLe lave of te Clurch an the came mentiaced in the Episiles. et i is very

eus ai iroir civil riglis and of ireir civil duries, basis cf reasanaiule tleration in maers indifler- warrhy ef cote that cvery tue we met tiis
do flot turn aside frein tiese uuestionts, there is cnt. 'l'ie Aaýcittiiici' is caîrhiaus as n'el as apostie hie is busy rvitb saine act oikicdness and
greind for 1101)0 tirai Ile influence of tire Chuîrc icdlexsi nd, as te judgcunt as practicaly clos- helpfuliness. He enas cce a the wa disciples
ntay be made available te lielp in iiraveiiing or cd, at any rate for te tie, a cantroversary that of St. John Japtisi, and Lis ver> first act was te

un critting îore titan aire tangiei social kna. îlreasteed the peace f rhe Called, il ta Le flnd his brother Sinon and Lring t te Jesus.
Titis position las Lad a narked efe-ct in abat- eil ta e sleeping dogs lie. Ith as impossible Again we sec Lim ai the ieeding ofthe multitude,

ing tire joalons>p withiich 'l'ie Ciurcr lias te pass over eqhall ii silence th ihorh y sbjoct introducicg the lad with tLe five barlcy baves
been long rcgarded i certain quarters. It is of tpe intrference o the Church in disputes be- t John vi. >, and once mare, whec tLe Greeks
impossible for Ile rulost soispicifus and irritable tue caîital and labour, which, in iacî, flgured ai fli feasb exeressed their nish te see Jesus, ut
ai Norcoîtfarirîîts ta disîtarage îLe erîdeavaurs iost proirtinent>' in tie programme andI gave il w-as ta Andren' that Phiilip turned fer adrice
ai Churhiti, la>' and cicricai, te ascernain the riso latcr en te a semewlrat niîniaîmd dabate. and lelp (John xii. 23). e have no cerain
Lest meihods cf preîtatirrg tenreraiicc, ai iîrr- '[lle reiarks o tIre A Rci îirsnoi were temperate accunt a Lis ater lue or ai Lis deah.

praviug educatiin, ai puttiig danr crueit' te- aird sigacieus, but tie>' de cet pracdcal> carry St. ndrcw oe tce type ai a class ai Christian
wards wn' r, crildren, aird acnmais, and fC us very far, and il certain fail ta satisy ex- persans Lappil> net rare in the Curch ai Ged.
briigi-g abouit a roeclicitiou botweenm capital oreie partisans an tLer sde. t is perfect] TIe> are tLe quiet helpers-the people wh
and labeur. At Folkostoro, Ill Congress, aller truc tlttlleoChîîrch lras nnre tt fear or te hope nake uti noise, and are rarelta ctrspicueus,
an aLddrtss cf nclcomne by lte MAVa, aird tire frein democrat or plutecrat titan front autocrat but who are alays ready on an ernergcncy,

îcu a rsuýone, reccived a cordial and or oligaîcir, if site Laids lierewîi sîraigth. hrest, vwhether i te tech a class for a Sanday or

sypathetic grcing front a Cogrgial mir- atd impartial cohrse. 'l'e preacdi justice ntare anpla uone

ina pran thke sruccesful efort no the BiHe

ister, wvha dwchît carnest>' uîren tire large arca eue class, even if ih bo te largest and most in tLe guild, ta visit a disagreeaLle aid wamac
that la>' open ta co-aperation for genereus ob- paweriul, Lut ta aIl classes, ta enforce (lie abli- or try to advise cnd help a perverse youg nec.
jects amang Englishmen ai ail classes ad ereeds gations ai tacrance and generasit>', ta insure ta People often think and ay litio about them de-
la the ARoîrnsne&'s presidential address, and.{the masses orportunities for sAtting f4rth their' they are " one, iu d least inerfear iay usine

of detail
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"How much we miss Mr. or Mrs. Andrew."
ULt their works do follow them ; and at the
great day of account it shali be said to them :
a Well donc, good and faithful servants, enter
thou into the joy of thy Lord."-Parish Visi-
tor, NY

IS RELIGION GAINING OR LOSING?

No one wivth a healthy mind seriousl betieves
that the religion of Christ is losing its hold on
the minds of men. It is truc there is wicked-

-r ness enogli one can sec that by glancing over
SERVICE. the morning paper. There arc errors, crotchets,

And Hs ''i serve *3. and ferais of unbelief lloating through society
" nis serrants shallsev Him."-l<v. xui. 3. t.ika ie i rut esnc ih.''

thick as motes im a white beami of light. 'lhle
Tn our daily "Morning Prayer" we acknoledge faith cf many profesing Christians is vague and

that ' God's service is perfect freedoi," and at
our baptismi we were signed with the sign of the hazy. There is no reason to bc ovc-concerned
cross, in token that we should "not be ashamed about this, for it is just precisely as our Lord
to confess the faith of Christ crucified......and said it would be. If to sone minds the shadows
te continue Christ's faithful soldiers and servants appear stranger tha tUe light, le them consider
te our life's end." And y'et how little thîis this : that in the past just se fax as the primal
thought of service seems te enter ito the moiuîds c
of the majority of professing Christians. 'Plie central truth cf what Jesus Christ came both to
prevailing idea seems te bc te give te God as do and te teaci have been taugh and believed,
little as we decently can of our time and service ; juist sc far haive the Churcli and Clhristiainity
and when the day of weekly rest comes round been the light of the vorld. Philosophy lias
low anxious people are ta avoid church, or siu- always been trying ta opien the dour tu the right
ply te go once as a matter cf duty, and te spend' conduct if hie ; science often latteus lerself
the. remainder of the day in pleasing themselves. i tlat shve is manî's saviour ; cvery reformer is suire
Of course the service of God does net consist tliat his tlieury il regenerat mankind ; and
only in going te church, or in purely religious the Church has tried various experiments un
exercises ;. we have our work te do in the world, nanufacturing Christians ; sometimes by mîeanîs
and God has given te each ene his place, and it of the rack and tlumnb-sciew ; somevtimnes by
is there, equally as in church, that God looks gorgeous paraplhernalia ; and in moiudern days
for faithful, hearty service. What a difference by picnics, bazaars, club-rooms, scuisation ora-
there would be in every sphere of life if this tors, and especially by iultiform guilds, societies,
great truth were recogniised and carrie d out and crganiuzations. Amnid all this stir and flux,
Taere would be no keeping back of the just ret the tendency is to overslaugb the simple primary
wrard of the labourer, no unjust iveights orshort truths of the Gospel. While somue of these
neasures, no hastening te get rich at tle ex- things may bc of value in building up the Chris-
pense of our poorer and weaker brethren. if tian life, they are of no avail whien that is lefi
each and all realised that we are the Lord's ser- out which is the very liglht and source of spiritual
vants, that " we serve the Lord Christ," the life and right conduct. It is a quetision whecther
one aim vould bc to follow in His footsteps, te our modern machinery is net putting unyielding
do only that which would please Him. But nianacles on truc growth, and ivhether a more
ilough ail this is not realised nor practised, the intense and persistent preaching of the gospel,
great truth remains, and we cannot escape from and living il, toc, would net accomplish suret
it; and the day is coming wlhen the Lord will and wider results. St. Paul tried preaching îhi-
return and will reckon with His servants. Our losophy ta the Athenins, and pathetically
reward then, and the place which will be assign- lanients the fewness of his converts at Athenîs,
cd te us in the kingdom, will depend upon the and wh-ien lie went on to Corinth lie td the
degree of faithful service here; and our Blessed Corinthians that lie was determined lienceforth
Lord Himself has spoken those solemn vords of not te know anythinîg anong tin save Jesus
wrarning. " Cast ye the unprofi'able servant into Christ and Him crucified." If, therefore, reli-
outeT darkness : there shall bc weeping and gion seemîs to bc losing its vital and conipreleni-
gnashing of teeth." i sive grasp on Ie hearts and lives of men ; if

The words we have quoted above, froni the tUe failh et Christians seems to lack depth and
Book of the Revelation, suggest a never-ending solidity ; if sturdy mîanliness of Christian char-
source of joy and happiness to those who, hav- acter scems toe u wasing out, and the splendor
inîg been faithful here in a very little, enter there of self-sacrifice seems to bu dimmeîîc-d, mîay it not
into "the joy of their Lord." In what that service be that il is because our charches are drifîung
will consist, we know net fully, though we my aiway front the spirit of Christ b>' spending the
gather a great deal from St. Pauls words t. the bet of thleir enuergies on mîethods and insiru-
Ephesians, when he speaks of I the manifold ments, tUe accideital and tvuiîperary ? X'aU [11ay
wisdom of God" being made "known by the make tue vals and windows uf >'ur bouse neyer
Church unto principalities and piwers iI heav- se ivather-preaf, and einbelhisii il witli ail îios-
enly places" (Eph. iii. ro). And tilere is sible beauliful things, yet it is not warii auJ
something suggestive in the words, " of Ged comtortabl in tUe winodr ualçss yen keep Ill
and of the Lamb," as though throughout the lires geing.-L'/zrch i½ws.
eternal age, the sacrifice and death of the Son of
God-" the Lamb cf God "-wib Uc remember-
ed, and have iLs place ia the îvitness ivhich tic [ROM SUBSORIBERS.
servants e ad shail Uear througan thtotealms ai
creatien. Vie necd net, Uewmver, speculate on A subscriber iwa Nea Scania wrrites fu us rncve-
the tcad cf service hcreafter ; eur ai shoald ing sabscripti for anctier ye:r. thlîin a

bsbl beutfu thigs yett it ars not warmrin andi n

bgrfat deal cf the paper and should fel very
te realise tUaI preseait wrk, preseit duties, are sonry te do Nitbsut ut."
God's ia cf fiting us fer future service.h the eRO subscr IER
crat seem te us a want of proportion nI Aesu bscribN Sirites us raenw-
that the duties of lite are sae trivial camspared tc scribed fer ciglt or nih Years au. thuîk a great
behat ie expect in the world te cone. But this ' tdeal of t he ap auer."
view cornes fron our blindness and ignor3nce A clerical subscriber, for many years, in Novarcspectivg the ways cf God, aîvd Mis dealiuias A circisbciefr'ayyas nNvawhtHing tepays of have snd >Hise "d eut Scotia, writes renewing subscription - Vuurswith Ris people. We have simiply to 'l do our wihbs ihe o'scess of your admirableduty va that state of life unto which it shal luth best shes foi sce cf a annbl
please God te call " us, doing it " as uito the weekly.
Lord and net unte men," remembering tati Another subscriber presently in the Unitrd

Tbey also serve, who only stand and wait, Stats, formerly of Canada writes "l We are
and looking ernestly for the day when the Lord thankful to you for sending Ie (uARitiA ; nyy
shaI return, "and shall reward every man ac- wife and I would bc very lonesome without it.

cording to his work."- B. C. in the Famij Please continue il for I want it as long as I live "
Churchmnan. and he encloses renewal subscription.

Iewla 1110111 f 4q mu-1 t.

DEANERY OF ANNAPOLIS.

A meeting of this Deanery was leld in the
Parish of Weymouth on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Aug. 3otI and 3 rst. There were present
the Dean and Revds. lenry low, B. A., Rec-
tor cf Annapolis; 11. 1). de Blois, M. A., of
Roundhill Sec'y) ; J. M. Withycombe, B. A., of
Weymouth ; Canon Maynard (locum tenens at
Clementsport). The Rev. F. W. Vroom, M. A.,
B. D., Prtf. of Diviniuy King's College, Wind-
sor, was prrsent by invitation. On Tuesday
evening service wvas hteld in the Parish Church.
A large congregation had assenbled who listen-
cd attnttivcly te an able extemporary sermon by
Rer. Il. Hlow from Judges viii 30 et xg. Owing
to a pressing parish engagement the Rev. 11. 1).
de Blois wras compelled to leave for home on
Wednesday iorning, mucli to the regret of all.
Divine service witlh celebration of iioly Coin-
munion on Wednesday morning ; celebrant, the
Dean. 'le Dean also preached a learned and
cloquent discourse, full of valuable counsel ta
the brethren of hIe Deanery over which lie lad
se long held the cilice of Rural Dean. ie re-
counted telingly the gaps made froin time to
time in the ranks of the clergy with whom he
lad been se intinately associated during his
long tenture of oflice.

After dinner ai tIe Rectory, the Chapter met
for the transaction of business. Rev. J. M.
Withyrombe was nppointed Secrietary Pra /em.
l'île Rev. J'. J. Filleul, D. D., late Recter of
Veyinouth, tendered his resignation of the oflice

of Rural Dean, made necessary by his retire-
ment froii active duty. in an interesting and
touching speech lie recapuitulated the work of
the deanery sinice its inception. Interesting
facts were adduvced regarding the work of the
past, and pathctic relerences made to (lie ser-
vices of brethien rcmoaved by death. 'l'le retir-
inig )ean tlien place:d n the hands of those
prescnt, fur inspection, an inîterestiing document
-the wairrant of the late Bishcop ßiuney for the
establishment of a ruri-decanal chapter, to be
called tIhe Deanery of Annîapolis, defining the
boundaries tif the Deanery and appointing thu
Rev. P. J. Filleul, B. A., its first Rural Dean.
Thc warrant was dated July l4 th, 1869. As
soon as Dr. Filleul resumed his seat, Rev. H.
How rose, and in a felicitous speech assured
him of the esteen in which lie lad always been
licd, and of the regret felt at his resignation of
the office, the duues of which he had se con-
scientiously discharged. Canon Maynard fol-
lowcd ; he recounted the pilcasant associations of
college days, lie and Dr. F. laving been con-
temporaries. %eal and determination, he said,
had always characteri.ed hie work of the ven-
crable doctor both vu college and afierwards in
the service of the Master. Tue venerable Canon's
fraternlal words of confort, reminding his aged
brother thîat weary and worn out as they were
after the labors and sorrows of a long ministry,
and sad at the thouglht of fellow-workers, yet
they should renember that tihese friends saw
and syrmpatlhized with tic-m, and that there
awaited them a hapjpier re-union than ever carth
afforded.

'T lie Chapter theni piroceeded te the clecion
of a Dean. Moved by Rev, H. How, seconded
by Rev. J. M. Withycombe, that Rev. H. D. de
Biais, wha for v5 years had ably filled the office
cf Secretary, be Rural Dean.--Carried unani-
mously.

Moved by R:v I. H-ow, seconded by Rcv.
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Canon Maynard, that Rev. J. M. Withycombe
be Secretary of the Deanery.-Also carried
unananimously.

It was then moved by Rev. IH. Huw and sec
onded by Rev. J. M. Withycombe, iiat the nexi
meeting take place on tle î8th and 19th Oct., a
Bridgcetown.-Carried. It was proposed and
adopted. that the Dean elect be requested to
preach the acd-derum sermon on that occasion
After an anirnated talk upon the mutual help il-
parish organization at present lying dormant in
our Chapter, it was proposed by Rev. J. M
Withycombe and seconded by Rev. Canon May
nard, that Rev. H-. Iouw be asked to write a
paper on the " Usefulness and Capability o
Ruri-decanal Chapters."

Dr. Filleul wvas commnîissionîed to convey, or
behalf of tle Deaneiy, words of condolence tc
the faniies of the late ReXv. J. J. Ritchie and
Rev. G. Dodwell ; and congratulations to Dr
Ambrose on his recovering froi injuries.

It u*as noved, seconded and carried, " TIai
notices of meeting be sent to members of Dean
ery a fortnight previous toc acli meeting."

'The usual missionary meeting was hield in St.
'Ihomas' Church, Weynsouthî ]Iridge, on lie
evening of Wencsday. lie speakers were the
Rural Dean on " Foreign Missions and [lhe
Jews," Rev. J. M. Withycomibe on ")cmestic
Missions," Rev. l. llowe on " Ilome N issioiis,'
Rev. F. W. Vrooni " Kiig's College," and by
tiiiiversal assent tihe speech of the evening,
Canon Maynard's subject IRetrospeect." Of
fertories, n all anuting to about $io, ivere
devoted to Domestic and Furcign Missions and
Widow and Orphuan F und.

Persuant to notice, the ieanery met at Bridge.
town an Oct. 18ith ant i 19111. Iresent tue Dean,
Rex. Il. Ie, Ie J. M. Witiycombe <Sec'y)
and Rev. F. P. Greatoren, Rector of Bridgetown.
Service was hIeld in St. James' Churci on Wed-
nesday evening, vhen the Rev. Hl. H. 1-owe,
Rector, of Annapolis, preached on behalf of
King's College. The Rural Dean preached the
following morninug at eleven o'clock, and the
Rev. J. Withycomabe, Rector of Weymuth, at
the evenmig service. 'le meeting of the ctergy
was lield at the Rector's residence in the after-

'le Secretary read tue Iishop's rely to bis
letter acquainting bis t.ordship of the ciection of
lev. H. J). de Blois, A. M., t the iloice of Dean.
'I'le Deai then presented his conmission to bc
rend to flic Clînîuer. lii an1 intrcdîicîory s .peech
Ly lie Iean, lise zenitas words gave enriiest
of a new and improved order of tihings at our
Deanery meetings. A letter ias received fron
Re.. F. K Varner, tle new incumîîbent of WFil-

not, regîetîing eulrced labie ic and expressing
anen issuic cesire t', avait hblisei o! future

privileges in conniuection with Chapter mueetingi's.
'Tlie Secretary rend Dr. Filleul's report on ne.
solutions of condolence. Rev. Il. How read his
paper on " I'stfulnsess and Capability of Ruri-
decanial Cîsaîsters." '~u sle rsa niinl
lracticah oie and satistied tlircngiy le ai
with wIhich the Chaîter set hin the task at the
last meeting. '1 lie paper gave rise to an ani-
nated discussion and we trust the nany valu-
able suggestions contained in it ;will not be lost
on the uture working of te li )eanery There
were at this point a collateral discussion on de-
finite parish organizations. 'le claims of 4 The
.Ring's Diaughters " iwere set forth withis mach
fervor by Rev. F. P. Greatoren. An initerchange
of reports on organizations already existing in
tLe several parishes suggested the neeci of uni-
foinity in iis tespect.

'Hie subject of next palper vill therefore be
Uniforiiiiy of Parish Org.niationus," lector to

be subsequently appoited by the Rural Deani.
'lie followiig was fixed as the order of proceed-
ings for future neetimgs :-i. ()peniiiig wuli pro-
per prayers ; 2. Reading of nunites 3. Ainy
special business ; 4 Reading of one or othuer, or
part ofeither the forai and unainer for ordina-
tion of deacons, or priests ; 5. Reading of paper j

6. Appointing of a lector; 7. Subject forlecture
or paper; - 8. General business; closing with
prayer. Place of next meeting • Parish of Wil-

- mot; tnie, full moon in February. Preacher,
to be latest comler in the Deanery, or by option

t of the Dean. Offertories $8.3o.
JON M. WITHYÇONIE,

Secretary.

SPRINGHILL MINES.

The Festival of St. Simon and St. Jude was
indeed a red letter day in the Parish. His Lord-

L ship Bishop Courtney was in the Parish and con-
firmed fifty-three candidates. The Parish Hall

<for :as yet the Chirch is not completed and
funds are needed to finish the interior) was over-
crowded and many persons failed to obtain ad-
mission. The service was a very imposing and
hearty one. 'lie Bishop's address touched ail

t hearts. It was severe in its spiritual simplicity
and'Magnificent in its matchless perfectness of
forim and eloquence. The good Bishop is always
welcomed at Springhill with much enthusiasm.
On the Sunday succeeding tie Confirmation,
although the day was disagrecable. there were
forty-one first Communions made in the Parish
Hall. Many of the friends of this Mission will
be glad to hear that the exterior of the Cottage
Hospital is now fully completed and work on
the interior is being rapidly pushed forward.
An appeal is being made for the furniture of the!
buildinîg which will be necessary before it be-
gins its work of ministering nercy. Dr. and
Mrs. Byers extended very welcone hospitality
to tle Bishop during his visit.

Owing to pressure of niatter this week other
items fromi the diccese of Nova Scotia are ieid
over till our next issue.

ST. JOHN, CORNWALLIS.

The need of a society or guild which would
draw tle young mebers of the above parish
into closer union lias long been felt, and talking
it over the iembers of tihe Church decided to
mcet at Mr. L )onîaldson's to consult tougeier
with a view to formuing one.

Sept. 2Sth 1892 a mîeeting having bcen called
the following parishioners met at the above,
about S p.m. : Rev. Mr. Axfurd, Mrs. J. Donald-
son, Mr. L. Donaldson, Mrs. R. Chipnian, Miss
Clhipman, Miss Rowe, Miss L. Rowe, Miss A.
Zink, Mr. W. %ink, Mr. D. Sutton, Miss Smith,
Miss Ileales, Miss G. Heales, Mr W. Cox,
Miss Cox, Mr. W. Kidston, Mr. P. Ridston.

The meeting opened with prayer and it having
been decided to fori a society, tihe Rev. Mr. t
Axford proposed, seconded by Mr. Donaldson, i
that ohiicers be appointed and a vote being taken
the following officers were elected : Rev. Mr.
Axford, preident ; Mr. Sutton, vice-president .
Mr. Cox, secretary-treasurer ; Miss Cox, parish
reporter. Executive Comiittee : Miss Rowe,

ir. Donaldson, Miss Smith. Connittee to draw S
ap ries and b-liaws : Mrs. Chiipman, Mr.
Donaldsen, Miss ZinP. Te meeting was tien
closed by singing the National Anthem.

Oct. 12th 189-2 -As proposed at the previous d
meeting the neiabers of tle society met about
7 30 p.i. Alter the usual opening it was pro- P
posed, seconded and passed iliat tle nane of v
tle society shall be 'Te Guild of the Church of a
St. John. This socicty has been formed with
the followuing objects in view : First, for uniting
in the bonds of Christian fellowship ail the young- t
er members of the Church ; secondly, to assist t
the Rector in ail the various branches of Church t

work ; thirdly, for the social enjoyrnent and
literary improvement of the members of the So-
ciety. After a discussion it was decided that
neetings of the Guild shall be held once every
fortnight, at Mr. Donaldson's, for the present.
'le meeting closed about 1o o'clock with the

singing of the National Anthem.
S. E. C., Parish Reporter.

It bas been decided to forn a Bishop Wil-
liams' Memorial Mission Fund li mnemory of
tle late Bishop, which will amount, it is hoped,
to at least $25,coo. Of this sum $3,0ooo las

already been promised : Among the largest
subscribers being Messrs. Robert Hamilton

and E. J. Price, each $5,ooo. The generosity
of the former is well-known ; Le is seldom af-

plied to without success and in msany an un-
known way the Church benefits by his liberal-
ity. He lias ever been an ardent friend <f
Bishops' College, Lennoxville, which Institution
las received fron time to time substantial as-
sistance from hum.

QUEBEC.
ST. IAIriiEws.-All Saints' Day, 1892, vili

long be remenbered by the congregation of St.

Matthew's Church, Quebec, and wiin always be
a marked day in the annals of the Church. On

it the Church, was free from any legal incum-

branci was soiennly consecrated forever for the

xxworship of God, according to the rites and dis-

cipline of the Church of England in Canada, by
Andrev Hunter, Lord Bishop of Quebec.

Matines was said at 7 a. m., and there was

an early celebration of the Holy Eucharist at

7.3o a. m.

Tie consecration servi.c began at 10.30

o'clock, the Church being then crovded to its

utmnost capacity. 'le service began with a

procession from the vestry, of the Choir,
Chuarch Wardcns, Clergy and the Bishop pre-
ceded by lis Ciap]'nus round the outside of the

Chtrch singing " The Charch's One Founda.
tioni.'"

As tue procession entered the western door,
the Bishop was received at te îentrance by the
Clergy and Churchwardens. Then John Han-

iltion, Esq., B. A., the Rector's Churchwxa.rden.
read a petition signed by the Rector, Churchs-
vardens and others, praying the Bishop to con-
secrate the Churci.

'i'he Bishop having accepted the petition the

procession formed again and moved towards
the Chance], singing antiplhonally to a Gregor-
an Chant the xxivth Psalm-the Bishop taking
one verse and the Choir and Congregation the
other. .

On reaching the Chancel the Bishop took his
eat in a chair placed in the middle of the
Chancel and iinsmediately above the Chancel

reps-the Chaplains standing by. The Title
Deed wvas then presented by Edwin Pope, Eaq.,
people's church warden, and the Bishop con-
ducted by hisChaplains, the Venerable Arch-
eacon Roe and the Very Revd. Dean Norman
roceeded to the Altar and kneeling there, in.
oked the Divine Blessing in special prayers
nd Intercessions appointed.

The Bishop nowx seated hinself in his chair iu
he Chancel, and E. G. Meredith, Esq., Regis-
rar of the Diocese, then publicly read the sen-
ence of consecration, which the Bishop signed
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and ordered the document to be reccrded in the earncstness, simplicity, anîficuy cf the ser-
registry of the Diocese. le then with his n decply împrcsscd he vast congreattan 'llie Girls' Af St. i.îîke's Churcli
Chaplain, the Rector ard Curate of the Chirch.

ChalantheReta ad CrM c th Curli Wîcn the sermon %ia mver hIe B'ishcp retlia- here aIre ta gb-e ail eîiteriaitiiiit on tIC evenl-
proceeded to the Sanctuary while the choir and cd ta the sartuary and Ili 1 t coîîecîed ing cf Day.
congregation sang for Introit " O Thou IvIand presented in Ccd ; then flhoIl Te Dota" 1 ce niacv fiictls of lie Yen Arhdecûf
sitt'st enthroned above all worlds." A choral «as siig-cogregatin and ci r nil facicg le tIid il ie ti leara tiat lie bas saie-
celebration of the Holy Communion tien toli- saine wa-as ; soleii of i «lat a ser«ols iilness.
lowed, the Bishop being celebrant. The serv-M igly cd.
ice was Merbeck's. 'Tlie Archdeacon read the t fe Uic l'e I )iî ihe lt tp gale
appointed Epistle (Eph. ii. 13) and the Dean recredcd w ice iil Ilic
read the Gospel (St. Johns ii. 13-18). 'JThe saints «ho from hilunir rest' id flis t I
Priests of St. Matthew's acted as servers. After brouglt ta a close a mosi ajir ant a markcd
the Creed the Eucharistic Hymn " Holy, Ho]),, ly, in the aniais cf St. Mattlîew's Clîcrch. l Q.r\ . e Clarles S. G. lutî.

Haly ~ ~~ I taTcear as eîîy (htrl Ri lias heen apltciied w a potsitiilon 1,Ile tiericalHoly to, Thee our vows we pay" (Chuirch ".1.C
Aymnal) was sung. The Arclideacon of Que- saff of the Cathedral. Mr. Iaitz, aiained in
bec was the preacher.

After the prayer " for the wlole state of a posiloi cejivalen ta te degre
Christ Church Militant lere on earth" the cele cf N. A. Ilir 1niversilies. 1 e for saine
brant immcdiately proceeded with the service arid ii I tiii iii a i t ViliI
without pause. After the prayer of consecra- Asi riiN -Te ' iii I (Il %o.;I ii-
tion the Hymn " O Lanb of God" was sung meeding for ail and itork oi tle lia- t

hptised iii set tt1 11tit. i w.tS luit ai fhlimbekneeling. cesan Siindai--Sclicol Association tîtlc th fctn ta tare mil as lie iicittitl Mr. I t
'Tlie numtuber of coimniiititicaiinrs was very large. cf a Conversazioie ii Ille Sv ted ilIl, ai 'iiit i , iat iig i ta- ortaioel. fir a iihie

W hen the ablutions were d ily and reverenitly an addr s ias deliverei lw the îcltr (f NI o it. i tc liit Iis csIie lias iieii li

made, the Choir, Clergy and Celebrant receed- treal on ' lielief in flic aiier whidi rc- iait sîttîte :,iiil [tisinctît as tuai «Itialie noi
cd to the vestry, singing the Mmc Dimitis ta a parts wcre n-ad froîî Suverai Sîiacay-Siiocls actejt I St.
Gregorian Chant and thuts brougt to a close and refresliments fclicwed. Oît pccîiar4 l 'llic giatiie tif the cotgregatita s dIte ta
one of the most beautiful, reverent and soul-in- 'ie invitations sent out tis tue tise of ile
spiring services ever held iii the Anglican word Stîîday-Scuis aIti gît le

- Udt cof ilie A ssociation antd tht- cuir orle rectg- taI lie (SîîIlîii residetîc,''lfor bisi services
Church in Quebec. nized is ''Pe Chbu reli if E [ I Y -iig t asi fai illii, giveii itit clîcr-

The clergy present in addition to those al- Selîcol Association" eiîîhracing tie ftiit' and i îvhiîtîîît (e tIr cad Wit Rer. Mr-
ready mentioned were the Re-erenîds Canîon Sehools cf Ilac cil) atd diesc, Ioiing 1- llck, I-as olhigr Iy iaiig lictit ta ]cave
Richardson, H. J. Petry, B. A. J. B3. Debbage, fli Chured r.S5h cLIi wats n diged ta give
B. D., A. J. Balfour, G. A., W. T. Nob!e, B. is tiiili% ided atte ii ti [lis 'ari, we «ere

A., C. B. Washer, G. W. Fyles, M. A., l. V. MtAtî Gîtais t G Ai C 1 Elt-tRA t..- ic a (iiliclt t leitg al that lime no
Lariviere, B. A., and R. H. Cole, B. D. aitts' Day «as (îîiy chîsenel Ivre ly itîcti i aie prwiert of cro-idiîg iii a satisfactory

At the request of the Bishop and others the cml elebratian of Jici> ctiiiîîîiîion ata a i' the ivttl cf the Catlieirai ; Canon I,.-
sermon of the Archdeaco. is to be printed. th icgilar daiiy services heiiig alto hid. gaî lias, ctîever, k-eit fli services ittil
About the merits of the sermon il is stîlerluous The Rector, te Rer. )r. Nortoti s i le itîci trtlit v i i Il
to say one word. It speaks for itseif. It con. - v ugg îreat-h d a sermon tipîn fic usci ant attd I i tuti baîtiiy îc-
tains valuable historical matter in connîectionî CljcIs cf a. Catiedral «hidi lias eîlit t a i ig tc services (If Mr. i .itz.
with St. Mauhew's Cliurch, and is full of earn- . ae iiicli «as util i fui i
est exhortation to the congregation. in one cf the daile palers. ith lii cI', alic

The selection of the preacher could not have autar las licvIt rt
been a happier one. From his iitimate coîltnec- Si. xî-.-X l Sainlis 1)13 ias (1111- gîtat t:ste sietil i lIc r c etiai ai ariatige-
tion witl St. Mattiew's "' from the fi rst day un- ciscrved litre b» spccial eiag serice ati tett, î'icl liaie aihayit tai giiI, tit sanie-
til now," as being its first Rector and from the aprocnaIe lirai decoratirus togeti ci. luttes sa a ftr ail of icli ne have tIc
great parthe lias taken for the last 38 y'ears in s î) t Rce. E. A. W. K iîîg in regard ho tliîîk l aratiani.
ail the noble works of the Diocese, lie speaks the Aticle cf the Greel '[lie Coiiiiicn of Ntît , littever, and diiiiîîg tle witîer, if «e
with authority. But thougli the selection iras a Saints." la ie iiiiist liiy ticrii frcii a Ion st.
happy one yet, from the nature of Ile case, T'u îciîla îtcild tact It: large. cii il s ait cx-
thirteen years of the lire of St. Mathws-h
duration of the tenure of his olice as cutrate inL
charge for y, and Rector for 6 years-could the diocese lias aîmoitic, 'Iitrsday i adi Nov. the rlI.ts/uîd.
or.y be referred to. But it was largely owing inst., a l.V OF TîAs'KstcîVi; i.0
to him under Divine Providence, assisted by lis i for he blcssings of at abundaît Iarvet
colleague Charles Hamilton, now ishop of accepaing tue day npciîtcd by tue Covernaient
Niagara, and a band of devoted, noble and
earnest laymen that the Chîuîrch was safely pilot- as a day
ed through those troublous times referred to in the Damiaion. lis Lordsiuî raqtesîs that Spe-
the sermon. T iSoet snhu srmn.cil services nay bc heMi in every panisl atîd

At 7.45 in the evening the Churci was againmission anthat the 7'/ank-offc;inçs la dcvcted active ujiratioti
filled with a devout congregation, andt a to Ille Mission aunt of lle diocese. Copies of At the [ast 8eeting ai tle seiiig itîsirîIntioi
o'clock the vestry door opened and the Bisoî j the aoproved I Forai of 'banlsgieiîîg " may le class, 56 childreî irrestit.
with the Clergy and choir proceeded towards had at Messrs. J. ivel& Son, Mcnlreaial toc.
the chancel singing " Hark the sound of holy per do-en, There iras a celebration cf lie 1ol' Coniu
voices." On the Bishop and Archdeacon tak-- iîjot on fli norniîg cf AIl Saints' day,
ing their places in the sanctuary and the clergy S-r. JOi.N5._Repairs ta Si. Jani Chutroi A jieasing'IIîaîîksgiviiîg service «as lîcît at
and choir in the stails, Evensong was begun- an Baldwyn all have een eompletcd, In Ic schocl bouse ia ihe Gieîpiî &fo«îshuîî Mis-
the Revd. R. H. Cole singing the service as far
the end of the third collect, when the Hymn ivards «heu the Ladies' Aid Association raise sion on Surcday, ii Oct. 'ie room %vas pret-
" Christ is made the sure foundation" was sang, a sum of $32o. Evcning service cadi W -1v
and the Revd. T. A. Williams from those to the nisdn> bave been recotanced for die «inter. - f
end. The Psalms appointed were the Lxxxivth, 1 AIl Saints day iras observai ù> service in he r
cxxi and cxxxtî. The first Lesson wa rend g. r c
by the Revd. Canon Richardson and the second lot mustcal partions of lie T! Rev.
by the Rev. Canon Von Iffland. The service
ended the Hymn " We love the place O Cat" Arrangents have beca made for Gode "en- fram St. Mark ii, verse 23, tGda "laga ant tten-
vas sang, then the Bishop entered the pulpît ing cf hc ncw Churcît and a suicial camînitice tire cangregniion.
anti preachet tram thue text .iaggai il. 9. 'hec appointe san regard ta finatcial atters. The Rcv. n. Scabor lias restgnee dls eosd
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tion as curate at St. Georges, for the puîrpose o
taking a further course in Trinity College, To
ronto. He was presented wiuh a flattering id
dress by the Bible Association (of which be had
been the instruc tor) accompanied by a hand-
some Arm Chair.

DIOGEBE OF RUPERTt S LAND.
PERSONAL.-The Rey. Charles Quinney lias

resigned bis charge at Oak Lake, Rupert's Land,
and accepted work under the Bishop of Mon-
tana.

During his ministrations at OakLake, he bas
put up one of the prettiest churches west of
Winnipeg, which is now nearly free of debt.
Many of the meminbers of bis congregation have
tried their best to induce Mr. Quinney to re-
consider lis resignation, but vithîout effect.

Their best wishîes accomapany him to lis ncw
sphere of labour.

The Rer. Canon Pen treatb, i. IX, las been at
Baltimore, as ane af tie delegates [rn this Prov-
mce ta the General Convention.

Rev. S. MacMorine of Portage la Prairie has
been to British Colubia and California on a
holiday trip for his health, which has been poor
far sonie time.

Rev. A. Garriochi lias returned to his parislh,
after a much needed rest.

SHOA L LA KE.
'i'he landsone Clurch cf St. Paul, Shroal Lake,

wlich was ocened im August by the Very Rev.
the Dean, was consecrated by the Bisholp on
Sunday Oct. ith. After tIe regular service in-
cluding the special order for consecration, tie

per were unavoidably absent. The business of

îhe meeting was, as usual, preceded by a cele-

bration of Holy Communion, at wvich Rev,
Rural Dean was celebrant, and Rev. H. H.
Pittman, preacher. As this iwas the first meet-

ing of the deanery in this ancient town, the

priest-in-cliarge (Rev. 'Mr. Ansell, B. A.) was

afraid the services would not be ivel] attended.

In this respect, however, he was agreeably sur-

prised-the church being confortably filed at
each service. The duties of the choir were per-
formed in a very creditable mianner. No ser-
vice of Holy Church could possibly be a dufl
one if île talent and devotion of those who con.
stitute such a choir w'ere thus offered ta God
continuously. To the casual observer, Arichat
is "l eepy hollowv " as compared with the ordi-
nary Anglicn parish of the present dny, but to
those who, like tle visiting clergy had the pleas-
ire of some interesting conversations witii the
laity, there cones the consctousness of ouci
latent zeal and love for God's Chuirci.

'ie present priest-n-charge is a scholar and
a gentleman, but the nearnecs of his approachb
to Ilhe apponted "I threc score years and ten "
naturaly renders hini incapable of much that le
would like to do. A youînger priest, filled with
love for Christ and lis Church, and with a
kuowledge and appreciation of the Oxford move-
nent, w-o uild quickly change iihs letiargic parish

[in iile1 w ili ail] the iîusy activîties ai deep
Fpiritual life. "So mote it be."

T}HE ANNJAL S. S. EXAMI4ATIONS
i I TEACiI.RS ANn SCHOLARS, 1892.

Bisnup jreached an excellent sermon, taking 'lie Inter-Diocesan Suînday School Conmittee
Ps. xxviii, 4. for his text. e congratulated the of hie Provincial Synîod îlot iîaving as yet been
peopie on having the Church firce of debt, and able to umake arrangements for the hiclding of
urged tlemî ta continue working for the Churchi [nier-ID)iocesaii S. S. Examinations, the Suiday
in the parish. Afterwards the Bishop assisted School Conumittee of the Diccesc Of Toronto
by fIe Rev. R. -1. L. Girling, Missioner in will continue as leretofore, to ha:d tieir Animal
charge, celebrated tlhe IHoly Couîiniiionm. 'J'lTe Eixaination on the Church Sunday Schîool
Chîurch whicl holds about eighty peopie wvas JLessons cf the past year, viz., the Cateclhismn
well filed. Ii the evening of the samne day the nd te 1eLie of Oer Lord.
annual Harvest Festival vas ]held, the Chîurch Thiey invite the co-operation of the Clergyhaving been tastcfully decorated for tie occasion anîd S.' S. Workers in other iioceses in makiog
by nienbers of the congregation, 'I le Bishiopî this Exailination a success. l'lie papers for
preached another earnest sermon fromi the text Scholars vill be based upon the " Institute
Ps. xcvi, S. Special hynis were sunîg by the Lealets:r" thiose for Teachers uipon the " Leaf-choir, whol have made coiimiiendable efforts of lets " and ilhe " Teacier-s' Assistant.'
late to render the services as briglht and cheerful le Exainattons vill be lied at Local
as possible. 'Tlie wiork of the mission, as a Centres, in titis and other )ioceses on Saturday,whole is very encouraging. Decenmber 3rd, 1892.

To defray nceessary expenises, the Commnittee
WINN IPEG. requires a fee of twenty-five cents ta bc paid b>'

At a neetinrg of tIhe parishioniers of Ail Saints' cacli candidate wio wrtes in the Exanationi
Chîurch, Winnipeg, oui Oct. r thi, it wras unamn- and unless Ie fees froi a Local Centre aimoint
ously dlecided ta petition ite Bishop ta appoi to .o no Eauination can bc ield at suchously ~ ~ t resiguIrpliio aplno 1nt L.ocal Centre. Oui rccuvuurg a SitAieit tia-Rev. F. Baker, who is about to resign the prin- ber oc applications froci any local Centre, ar-
cipalship of St. John's College, Qu'appelle, as brapplts frma ay lol Cente ar
successor to Rev. Hf. A. Tudor, wio is about to rangements illbe niade by thie Comitre for
go te India as a nmissionary. the appcintment ofa Local Examiner at such

Centre to whoni the printed paliers wvill be for-
The thrce young men ordained ''huîîrsday, warded. 'eLocal Exaniner ril] act. as "in-

Sept. 29th, at St. John's Cathedral have beue > vigilator " at the Examinatio, and, wlien the
assigned ta missions as follows : Rev. Mr.n eu- n1 swers of the Candidates are writteni, w«il seal
wood te Morris, Rev. Mr. Butterwvorth to Hart- . then up and send themu by post to the Secretary
ney, Mr. Nye ta liriuv-iew. Mr. Nye is fron) of the Sunday School Commînîittee at Toron'to,
Wycliffe College, Toronto, Mr. Butterwortli 'for exarinatioin.
from St. Paul's le-burgh iissionary college, Eng- E' results Iwill be published im the " TEAcHe-
land, and Mr. Henwood fromt the parish i s Asstsnxr." Diplomas wI be presented
Larteglos by Fowly, Cornwall, England. - t the successful candidates among the Teach-

crs, and certificates te those Scholars who obtain
First or Second Class Honours.

CAPE BRETON, Ta obtain First Class Honours a candidate
niust cb:ain an gg:-cgcte Of 75 per cent. on the

ARICIAT. two papers ; far &cond Class I lHouurs ai g-
The 6th nîceting of " Sydney Rural Dean- gregate of 5o per cent. on the two pîapers. l'ie

5 namnes of the successful candidates wvil] be pub-
ery " iras hîeld at Arichat, on Wediiesday, Oct. lished in the " Teachers' Assistant."
gtl. Present Rev. Rural Dean B;unbrick, Applications from candidates will Le received
Rev. Messrs. Pittman, Anseli, ard Lockyer. up to Novtmber 19th, 1892. They should be
The yenermble Dr. Smith 'and Rev. J. F. Dra- ;ddlessed ta the Rev. Chas, L. Ingles, M.A.,

187 Cowan avenue, Toronto, and should be in
the following form :

Il Please enroi mv nme fortile S. S. E xanminatio:i,
for Techers and Scholars 'to be held on Decem ber
3 rd, 1892.

Yours,
(Naie in fuli) ........................... ....... ... ..
(P.Q. Address).... ............ ...........

Taseber (or Scholar) in St.- -- S S.
Parish (or Mission, f.........................."

N.B.-Nofee is requiredo beforwarded with
te above ajpication.

It is earnestly hoped that the Clergy and Su
perintendents of Sunday Schools will urge their
Teqchers and Senior Scholars to avail themselves
of this most important means of testing their
knowledge of the subjects covered by the "[ i-
ter-Diocesan Lessons."

CONTEMORARY CHURCH OPINION.

TI E WEST INDIAN GUARDIAN, BARnADO.

It is interesting te observe the favourable

attention given to the clainhs of tie Ilistorical

Etpiscopate. It is gradually being seen that the

doctrine of Apostolical succession, without fetter-

ing the grace of Christ, is by the argument of

reason, history and facts becoming more fully
regarded as the expression of the Divine Will,
both in the Bible of trutb and the clear page of
history. Even the negative assertion that sone
threc bundred sects have no point of unity but a
unanimous assault on Episcopacy is a forced and
real witness ta the truth of our Christian claim.
No restoration ta unity is possible at ail, until tihe
whole ti uth as to God's own Ministry is frankly
adnmitted by the divisions on ail sides. Nor i.
it any argument against the existence of God,
against the truth of Holy Scripture, or against
the continuance of the Episcopate, if these ilree
have come down ta us through the channel of
Rome. But, thank God, our unibroken continu-
ation fioni apostolical days places us on high anl
sure grounds of safety, which position the pious
sects court, thougli they pretend to despise n.

l The tendency of the times is toward confeder-
ation " in Christ's work, which can only take
take place on the basis of Christ's own visible
organization.

DEAR MR. EDIToR,

it is evident that if wve want an increased
Episcopate we mîust agitate I agitate ! agitate
for the next three years and shew their Lord-
ships that public opinion is againîst themî in the
niatter of large endowmuents for new Secs. 'l'ie
Churclh's work ii hampered on ail sides by the
present inadequate number of Bishops, and we
must continue ta lose ground, unless ire can
have our chief Pastors with us much more Ire-
quenly than at present. I have hrad exper-
ience now in ihîree dioceses, and in each the
B shop lias been ittle more than a confirming
machine, spending only a day or even half a
day in the parish, every two or three years. He
arrives by train, is driven ta the Church, con-
firms, bas dinner ai the Rectory, drives ta an
outstation in the afternoon, confirms there and is
then picked tup by the Rector of the next
parish.

There are many country congregations w-ho
arc never spoken ta by their Bishop ; le ad-
dresses fi-e or six children 'confirmation can-
didates) sitting in the front seats, but never
preachnes ta the '«hole congregation as their
chief shepherd, and by the way, is this perpe-
tual addressimg, of confirmation candidates ne-
cessary ? There is no provision for it in the
Prayer Book, and surely if only one sermon can
be given in each church, those who have been
confirmed in former years, those who have inç-
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glected the rite, and those not yet prepared for America, (vhich is tie lait af tie proposed or srali, is that ci diacese is i a sense a
it might receive a little advice occasionally from union> initiated and carried 01 practicai under separate Churci, t branci af the great Body.
the Bishop. Ile praposcd constitution, even Iiag soie 'ie General Synods or Coutils, whetier cailed

I wish in no way to speak disparagingly of iarticular diacese dues lot immediatcîr becane svnads, convocations, or confcrences, are intend-
the present 1-ouse of Bishops-they all work a part thereof, or at present subn ta its juris- cd for cttii and adv;cc, uiless sîrccilly a-
nobly and untiringly, but it is impossible for diction. 'fi experictce of the past riracticiiv rlorized bevoîd that. Pawers ai caciciôn, or
one man to do the work of tlrce, and do it iveil. proves iis. 'lie present Provincial Syofd wias otcrwîsc, arc thry eeiegaîcd, and are ll.tted ta

I believe ail our Diocesans would be glad ta fornicd, and wcel csîablished, aver severai db- ire subjxîs amd extent tiat le diacesan synads
sec a largely increased episcopate, but thcy ceses at prescrit icluded and represented in it, deterine i lit respect. Therciare tera is
want the dignity of the office kept up by a large thaugi sanie diaceses came in mc later tin naîhing incatsistent or utstial in the ision
stipend. The American Churci lias shevn us cîhers, ad one iy oie as tieir respecive dia- rcicrred ta. Referritg ta tie canon in Divorce
that her Bishops lose none of their dignity, be- cesan svîods delernlined ta send delegaies îientioned by vour caresiondent it dacs uaL
cause their salaries are small. Socially, they ihereta, bv whiclî action the' iecanie an integ- scenr probable tizit tue r"1 ili ie practicaiiy
may not be suchI " heavy sweils" but they are rai part af te Provincial Synad and te saine as ie says but even if it Sa, s id il bc
loved and respected and supported boy thei- is vre istnry crf Ie s oi i inoe ie r Il il tia 'hat
clergy and laity, and are not a whit behind the synods in Canada, as înany ai lie iarishes ce- s sugit ta bc dune in Lite Paittekd Synad ?
wealthiest English Bishop in spirituality. mained ont, scnding na deirgates and llereby Thai is, ta iass a canon on tiri VCîy subjeci,

Why should we have four or five or six thons- renrained beyand tie contrai ai Ire diacesaiirici te I.ambeîi conférence woxid not adaît,
and dollar Bishops, over six or seven or eight synad for years aller lie syîod n-s i fil and and isa ditecîty con trary Io fl Canots ai aur
htndred dollar priest ? Let eachr Sec have an caupietc îiower and arganizatian, anî as sncb sister Clitirci iii tie itei Stes. 'ie lrax-
endowmîent yielding $r,ooo or $i,2oo per an- lad legisiative and executive pimer axer tie mci Synod 15 nol irpartiontev as import

numi, so that there will be no fear of the Bishop iarisiies whase dele2ates aîîcnded, w'iie il iad a iodv i relation ta tlie whaie Cittrnis anc
starving, and then leave the rest ta the congre- tone aiver titse pxuisies ual sencin e î d1acese %vou! he in relation Ia lite Cirrli1

gati an ; thîey wiii soonwil iting sutpîtort a Wirile hî is, nu dothe, hmitof tea aN ou Aoc I is pasy ta itaginse
Ilishir c i int îiey ail knon-, n-li visits tuieni diacesan synods shallb lire epntd ai the flrsî diflieuities tirotglu titey utay uteven n or bc

fcqîeîtiy, is geasiiy accessible toal Wuih' n-ira t neeing in 'iad to un Seaitemb r p io aund practicaiiy realizel.
ad vice, and is tîcier iti a itrry whlen lie cornes îtîcreby aid and coutîsci ii rire rrark ai estairlislt- .-s 1t Ille fdttîl abject ion, li1.t te proviticial

tri a panisir. itig a oos c ons titutionre gaverietît of the Sviod %viii lc aiundoîred or tuhio lie gehcrsil
And han- cheed waîuid tue country ciergy nhoaie Crtct, yet it ivuld e a sa to itif tie Syîni viii he a tote iaient ii ils arigital

ire if ieir Bishop nas a reai fater in Gad ta absence ai rei)restttatives iof a st) anc tocssan "setsse, or a -ba/ina sli/yy and thing more
tin, syupathizig with treir troubles, cri synad. ieîlr af Catrada oti- tr il tid scett as if itis is tprroeisi iP i as atn Sn apwa
cottragiag theai ia their wark, adx'ising îhiren in sroid limevent Uic inauguîration of tire greal ai disrord " niii nas tt-sed ia ils tutiost. iu tc
difficLtlties, visiting waytvard parisiriouiers n-len work ai Ciirurci iiry axnd fe]lo)n-slipl, îon';rds dis(tnssiriti Ilire Synad, and faiied. Sîtîprisiuig

nccssary and ttidersîanding îlioraugitiy ail ithe niviîc tire estabish edt ai a genveral Synd t at t e Geterai Synod dvii bave o- subjeet ai
ns anrd auts ai lte coagregation. n-nttld secai t be so important a teu. Thire getcrai inlerest or itportance ta tee Cpsurc d ta

Let us agitate for more Bishaps, anc for ery seeni to be io suce canditins ch tha e deal wil fdiit Ie lrovincial Syuad lias tîrt nan,
iarîy clergy at least, and let ils agitate until n-e establishmtetnt ai a (generai Syttoci as yoîtr cor- (%vhicli is nid(.othi)cly not lie case,) as Wecii, iay,

gat tirent respandett trutrîbens A, B, C, 1), ath d ei , iti is beter, Irriglît 3-ur correspondent adtp-y Ili terni
And no- I ask, far information. Is there no conmunication. Il dehatitg sncety "cei tstat angdest aurme tedlr-

'ay in whîich Lte pcsent endontint Lnds ai The byanacceptatice by iia y oi tayse diaceses, fui coug- emi (i tie Cturr, te Lairetl Couler-
tire varions Secs couid ire divided,so titat as cd or te Provincial Syt odd, ;ii affect oniy sac ence, as 10 tue syaad. \Viaî coarcive

bishap dies, Lte four or fie tirosaîd dollars hae diaceses as refuse la accepi the scie or seaU r legisative pouer lad le Lanbet Confer-
gels may be used for twa successors insîead ai delgates. do nt wis i o lessi tie res bynsi- etce ? Yet i ind a n-ii recagnized mud wat-

onme ? 1 believe vre lave Metrapalivan, during miivy aie vie yd t nrodclir te jontire deii e id ii oit deaof witihesdioce
tire hast ieven ycars gave iall iris sripcnd ta tire iork io consolidation, but il seen s hesi lu put an igedtra imterest ta le Church, and yct iat
coadjutor, aud bath tirese Bishops scerei none t jsts as it is. Undr te sciiie as nd ador- corce ? But dicte are stbjects ai geieraiuter-
Irle n-orge for virair campanativaiy sarali iay. cd îy Irle iProvitncial Syncd, Irle esîabliiliutent est Ioa mue CIturcr of Bi.N.A. sitggested ta bue

Lat us ail Write and îaik tire maLter np, sa ai lte Geucerai Syurod d&s nol itripair bts iran-rs dealf niri by tite Jemierai Syîtod in wiih tire
Iliti hy next Provincial Syexed cu stal ve pro- or jverirdietiot, as liaI is txpresshy eoxidet] PraVinciai Sytiad IraVe Iot uWer, n-hum te
pared for definite action. foo, nor daes ie inpair te rigits rr Jon'rs ai eceiestscai province ai Canada, ta egislate

PgRsurVI tIR tie diaesar synads. 'iais, sa far as te ittt and carry its, ndoecu, vtioib ? Na anc tiho
October 27, 1892. Prkhinscia Synod ca u it, almo provied agairst. îidersLauds lie sîiject acits taI tie hravin-

fr ,As ro Ie latter eIaesl a ild see ta lic ay woi- wiai manugd ilin Teo ora Sytnd, Sa te
essityc for its sucr safhgrd, f hr tee oera schieeieb praadcd onasne te co-waorkitofers

tONSOLIDATION. Synd is Ly lrs m constitutionorose ormt ony lierefore ithis esiess t diseurs le iuîaginary
pron-er la deai n-iti triatlers aiiectitrg lie~et/catrilicr. Jieside itis, aote is ut coîtucil or synad7A' te hd/for of Tthe C c ot GuAROTAN. itrests ai te C iurch , a d bcitier thi rscd e te tiîle Citîttîhit D.N.u., aci li ater

Sîn,-Tre comrmunication ai a Delegate ta syîîad nar Ilite Provincial Synoci con cio atîglît lai of tiy, a1 portiotn.
te Provincial Syod in ao issue a th e i dt affect fal are sacy diacesat riglîs, or J Cear il anyost le adnteitet esiat tre coiccdiiag
tlt., dranzing as it doas the attettio ar tire n pery. e'lite Provcial Synad, as stci, can- paragrado ai ' orremîardemt's cIrer is il-ad-
Ciuîcir ta suggestcd. diffictîlties surrouinding tire irai daiegate la tire propased Ceocrai Sytrod aur> viscd, and xviii falcd but effeeîiîrg .at1y good.
coatiin a the scien e paposed for lir union af tIe irn-rs h las, ta deai n-ui e generai Thot any aiptenrvt senotld ie tade ta excite o
aif Ite Curc in w Briish N parih Anierica, whni woiaraers or interes s i te dioceshs. ltCati ra- fipig ni jeaiînîsy, as o waerr, ids[tie iîîds af
Joun t receive ie carsai cnsidenatioti a those pose atd asset tiai signe ai tite ioncrs dele- ttose advocaittg te ntai.tttance aicotu sytods
inerested. I do n.ot kuow tiat ay suggestion gated Ia h nîay ie Jerk witr in tie Canerai is la iregretîcd. Wy y cvii? Who

ai iews differing fro me wBiter'g is uîceded ; Sytod, bu, belote suci praposition assaut is kno%-s as is tire sueggrsyedflat Ire eeryrai Sy-
aI tire sae tiare perhaps il ray do no ban. operative ei ust bis chnired by tire diacesan nd viii "gralaliy ailait te pre-enuinance

In tae first place il seems apparent tat twe synod. Tia Provuecial Syotd, as J undensîaud airer le Provitcial Sytid? But if tee riei a
writer did not ciosaiy failoiv tire debate an te it, iras not aîîtutccld ini ils action oui tIiis sclireniec Cod and lire Cittrci 'is Ilit it sltouid, n-li coni

subjet la lthe Synod, aise ire must have ieard ta interr obe no suh aitire nigs or nrs ai couîlain ? they xiii tie I Cici gran imita-
tire Jifficulties nic ire suggesîs met iy sveraI te diocesha synods. tiae at," as sae, rf Siyin antcosogruuty whch tire
speakers, and in a rvay thar seeîred ta have ap- (iii tire subject ai tire chanrge af constitution piesauri scirme uînesetuts, afwci d-icte is ad-

raciavion, atnd influence evidenced ry tire large yar rnarks sem vo bc qie carrect, and a mirtendly nma Ar BC,,iandEof ai incan-
wajarities nli whic thire principal provisions sufiient expimuatian. Tie pîbucipies ai tie guuîy tave ire ? By a very large body ai tue

ai the scare ere cariedi No great sclieme basis a union arc geneaily deftned un te Churcit tis ura beemi decned itcoagruons.
ai union, or aay other nîasure ai importance, scire. Tie constitution fiiv ir based au And surely ler te imets advonced in Ite argu-
is carried un animousiy; peop e necessarily differ these. 0f tiis I imagine tiera wiii ir ir dispute, ment ai rie Synrd, asîeciaiiy by tie Rev. Mr.
in sucihigs, saote are vers sanguine an sone a f Roper, tire is abudant proaoficb urece.

thed wors for thei copaaivl smal cossay.it h a

quile tire airer way; somte' sac noa diflicultias, ibasis no objection cati ire made toamny nccssary deunt iun tire course tîaî sîtggesred. But aven if
and sane, again, imagina tiaI ailk ien departres atenotuon ai tie cnsiutio. If lie eterai icre ivae nat sîcir îrccdenî tie wisdom ai
tiat auJ disastrousiy. aonr correspondentivanid SynaJ shouid at aty Lne seek, by change of prr C-itittei ttratugier representarives can
scern ta be ai tire latter class. Yaur adiionimi' constitution or ailierwise, toaossunme "a pan-en tuai sureiy, stggest atnd adaît n-lai is Jeemcd hast
refarks have answered a lange part ai tis en- delegated ta i, bts action in ttat respect rould for lier gidance anJ gavenimeri, att I tîsl, nit
quiries, but ruiuile youn expi-aumîfout ta tire first ie vîd. Of titis iraever tiera î-onid seeii lthe iîTessing i G o c, ta ing by ari a th ocssfui us-

rnucir is iiteraiiy correct, tirai thtere cannai bc Lre but tira lirgirtest iobaiiiy. sue. 1,cr. uï nark , and iii fairi atnd lr:tyrr "lgo
a g enerai assembly aiml tire Churcr in Cn- Tira abjection lta suspentsion ai cothcPiroicn acd S d wied tlaenf faec nl fear ysf
ada " untii caci diocase cornes in, because ai, hegisiatit unl confrmed by lta diacasao sytod tire resourt.
xviii include each diacese, yet thare can ire a sen s quite iteable. The pnacipe und hy- Yanrs truy,
General Synod af tire Chrurcir ai Britishr Narthr ing tie who i ai the schreme a synods, gram pEEGAT.
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scope of a Provincial Synod is entirely different. when such appointment was made, that diocese

T H E CH URCH GUAR DIAN The name doces not imply as docs that of " Gen- appointed delegates and attended the first m -eet

eral Synod of the Church in B.N.A." an organ- ing of the Provincial Synod se called. It is,

- :EDIT1 ÂNqD Ponrxrou- izatin representing and controlling the wa/ e however, worthy of notice here that the dioceses

.H. DAVIDSON, D. C. L., MONTREAL. Body ; and its purpose and scope are linited to vere not hampered orbound byanypre-arranged

-ASONcC .ED oi TR- a part. We admit quite frcely that the Provin- constitution such as has been prepared now for

cial Synod-especially in view of the Enabling the General Synod. Only when assembled, un-

REV.EDWYNS. W. PENTREATH,B.., Winnipeg,Mar Xct,-could have been formed even though one der the authority above mentioned, was a consti-

-- - - - or more dioceses had declined ta come in ; but tution drawn up and adopted.

AnDREsS CoRREsPoNnvENe ANn CoMMUSTCATiONs T1 hen it would not have pretended by its name (3) Subsequently to the first meeting of the

TnE Enn'on, P. O. Box 504, MTONTnEÀL r- o bave, and would not have had, any jurisdic- Synod, questions arose as to the power of Her

OnANfloB ro P.O. Box 1968. Fou Busms tion over such dioceses: and its extent as a Majesty to appoint a Metropolitan ayd give

ÀNOUNCEMENTB SEE PAGE 16. Province would have been correspondingly him coercive jurisdiction ; and these having

Dimited. But a Synod can hardy be logically,- been determined in the negative, questions were

certainly not as ta its legal powers and position_ then raised by the sane diocese of Huron as to

regarded as a Gencrai Synod of The Church of its being bound to the Provincial Synod systen

England in Canada purporting by its title to at all ; its consent having been given and dele-

T. Any person who takes a paper reguiarly have jurisdiction over the wiole Body bearing gation sent under the assumption that the riglit
from the Post office, wiether directed! to his that naine (as is undoubtedly the purpose and exeis/td in H1er Majesty te appoint a Metrepoi-
own nar e or another's, or whether ie has s. scope intended) wilst The Church in one or ban with the powers confcrred upon hin, amonogst
scribed or not, is responsible for payment. more dioceses declines to recognize or obey it. others, that of summoning a General Assembly

2. Tf a person orders bis paper- discontinued in aher wvords here is no means of conmpelling cf the Church within the Province of Canada,

he must pay al] arrears, or the publisher mav issent or adhesion tiiese iiist be given voluîn. anîd of making the other Eishops his Suffragans.

continue to send it until payment is made, and ýarily. These questions were submitted by the dio-

then collect the wlole amount, w/h/lier t/he fa. cese of Huron through its Bishop to clineit

per is taken fron the ofice or not. 'l'ie history, and facts connected wiithI te Counsel for an opinion, viz : Adani C rooks,

3. In suits for stbscripi.ns, the suit mn p c lresent Provincial Synod of Eastern Canada are, Esq., Q.C., and the present Honourable Edward

3.e Innk suitsiýd forns suschpios the sm may b Blake, Q.C., who) reparted that:
instituted in the place where the paper is pub- we think, when examined against the pretension
lished althougli the subscriber may reside hun- of our correspondent. What were the facîs ? (i) "The meetings and organiation of the

dreds of utiles away. There ilien existed four Civil Provinces, viz : Assembly " (that is the Provincial Synod) I werc

that of Canada, (including Upper and Lower,) not nor are they under the circunstances, legal
4. Te courts have decided that to Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, and New or binding on any diocese."

take newspapers or periodicals from the Post Brunsvick. In these four Civil Provinces liere (2) l In order to the proper and legal organ-
office, or removing and leaving them uncalicl were inidependent dioceses of the Church of izalion of the Gneral Assembly, it is necessary
for, is primafacie evidence of intentional fraud England and Ireland. In the first named there that al] the dioceses in Canada " (that is the Ol

we.re at te time the first steps were taken for Civil Province of Canada) I should concur in a
CALENAR FO1 NO JREMLER. the formation of the Provincial Synod, four regu- nev organization thereof."

lairly organized dioceses, viz : Quebec, Toronto, (3) " The r, fusal of any eue diocese to con-
Nov 6mn î.-All Saints Da. Montreal, Huron, and tlie diocese of Ontario cor in the organization of the General Assembiy,

" 6.-2st Sunday after Tuinity was in proccss of foirmation. Tihree of these would render it impossible te effect such an or-
dodioceses were quae ready to form a Provincial ganization under the Provincial Act : thougi. (

20.--3rd do do (10 svsiem the other, liron, seeici to hesitate. course, a voluntary association independently cf
" 27-s Sunday ini Advent. (No- Nopoer ias found wrhereby the Provincial the Act nay be furnied by the members of an%

lice oi St. A ndrew.) Synod could he forntd, odependently cf sucl one or more of the dioceses. "This opinion ha'*
30--St. Andrew, A. anid mr asscnt, other than that of the Cruwn itseif; and ing been giveti, it ias submitted to the late

(Athanasian Cr.) accordingly petitions vere presented te Hler Honourable J. Hillyard Canteron, Q.C., and

Majesty in Council by the dioceses Of Quebec, Strachan Behlinle, Esq., Q.C., both Of whoM0

EDITORIAL NOTES. Montreal, and Toronto praying lIer Miajesty, in agreed in holding the diocese of Huron bound

order iltat the ]iishops, Clergy, and Laity of iea the Provincial Synod by reason of i/s acion,

In cur corresponiccnce colîîînîîis tiiere irill lue Clîîrch ii (tlle TProvince cf) Canada nîiglît forni ai-çu;csc<uce and coiurrencc in sending delegatLes--

found a letter on the Consolidation of th hucfoond~~~~~~ aItrotieCosldtncf tue Cliîîrlu Ilciseives iîie a CGencrai Asscjjibî>y cf t11e le and takiîîg part Un the formation cf sucli Pro-

from "Another Delegate" to the Provincial Clurch ii tuai Provice apeiir ette- vinciai Synod. l'e lî-wina brn a"aii

Synod. 'l'le writer liolds that there ma>' be a pniitair. Ai iaries assuicd aI tie tine. tît refcrrnd te Messis. Cracks aîd Blake Uic>' stili
Geneni S>nod formied even tiouîgli somte parti- 11cr ajest> iaC poiîer under lier prerogalive differed, hodng lit snch consent tust ho in-

cular diocese should not becorne part thereof. cf se nppoinIing a ietropoiitan aîd giving ii terprcted as iaving becu given under a inîcûti-

That n union of ainy number of dioceses could jirisdiction cr Uic otler Bisiops cf te Cii-il ception cf Ic facîs ard, ilîcrefore, îot

be effected ca//ing itsulf a Generai Synod no one Proviiice. Arcording> lier Majest>' apîoiîtd lu1tueUr opinion te> fuiher say "rrespective

will den ltaI suci a bied>' wld hc ii ait' Bisiop frurc i , cf Moinîrca , as mig f t oetrm a Uic Provincial Syncd Ac, tie Chdercl cf
sense Mt/a iniended te be fornicd uîder the polit n and ie, acting in virue cf te poCr Engand in Canada lin ne miode of forning r
Schene fer Consolidatioi,-vit eule or more se chnfered opon Iiitt .cice topetier authorita- association such as a Geucral Asseenb> oter
dioceses cf the Chircit cf Eîîgland in Canada, tir>' tue Cn e dieceses whic wre b thaI rem than by t f e vointary action o/ ess meCbers ; and
standing eut and rciusing assent-is denicd. comrised i nt Civil Province ofCanada 71 ah Assemb]y sa consted veuld have had mio
Te [crt a Gencral Syod cf tie Churcît of Eng- 1point le be noticed in this connection is; thil ce to bind an> persns except these ni cx-
land ini Canâda in an>' truc scîsse or warranta Pivi neout Uic intervention cf lier Majesty, ao ina pressi or b> implication b censentcd te ie

l adopt such titi suvoves w conteid n- s- cf shop' ilf, o fing a (eîe-i Synod, ah igh t e- bound b>' ils action and vould have had no ju-
seni/y ta consent cf cad and ail cfui dioceses plitorizd b> e Acti in-2 vir., as disovred rildiction over he members of the Church gren
presetlf existidg u B.N.A, sog cne uon f itrce cf the autho dia- aciatiot.'n

iosses oifm bt heeir Cichweeby tit time tIh us mnalter cf tistonr fhat newithsandiîg

Our correspondent i anvskens t -ie formation cf Cried. intte opinions hte diocese of Huron soubsequent
the Provincial Synod of this ecclesiastical Pro - ( ) Itis ni iter cf his ti tne diocese cf did continue ao/unpriso in conectione with ie
toc aos a case in peintleut il wil, e tink-, of Huron hesitated but conceiving iaG rf boSnd Provincial Synod but it plainl appears fron
cash»' be shewu that tere k au emtire absence b> the wrragatve riglit fr plte Crotin to ppoint tiese aiteronsthat even the Provincial Synod

vf .nalogy. In limine Utc .thane, purpose and a Metropolitan and bound to render obediencç for the old Province of Çanada çcould not have
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bcen formed otherwvise than by consent of ail legisiation by tic GeneralCovention." Andan-t  'here vas C., he tco iight have doue wdl,

the dioceses. An organization calling itself by otiir writcr ii the rame volume (vcrbo Guicral neyer m asured the force of habit. fie
that or oiler name might have been formed by Convention) sa', l'lhe ability ta pass laws nui- dnies ai hunin nt t hat it as

two or mere of the dioceses, but limited in is gatory upon the nembers of ail lic diocsesand donc once. le gai enîangled carl' in tli nîcsh
-scope and pover. irrespecîiv e oi the consent o! indîfdual dioceses of evil habits. Againant again bis friends urged

(4) It is aIso matter Of history that although resulting from t1e assent ai nil the dioceses ta hîm b iurn a puruase and ta stick ta il, and so
0 lie dîid-while tht>' propti Iinii up.ý When

lie Letters Patent to the first Metropolitan and the Consttuion, is a check upon the po-er o! the> ceased ta coorco hlm lie coliapsed. lus
the Act. r9-20 Vic. gave authority to form a iîdividal diaceses ;' ant sn far as wc have x 111e xvs iriterot aw'ay. Bit b>' bit it vas catch
General Synod for the Churcli of Eng-Ind in aminetiwe fint na exception made for sa-called inta by thi canker ai degrading habit, til it
Canada, yet, that the dioceses of Nova Scotia "ca-ercive legislatian." crunibito m iter rom, ant lie hecane a
and Fredericton though wviling, were not able If tac ne rcad sucli writers as Iinghanî shame ant trouble to ail who knew him. 1-le

enter and become part of that Body tuntill fur- ariglit, ii reference ta lic dccrecs ai National ieed hlm. ou'îor lit an c kns.
ther legislation lad been obtained ; much lers Councils, ubnhsian ta them ly local synosss Probab> iero ira pauper grave ii sonne obscure
could the Provincial Synod as pretending to re- vas lot only reqtircd, but deparître ilîrefron cemctcry suînewhcre, ant tîat is wlîre lic lies.

prescnt Te CYmr o/Eng/and in Canada have 'as rogarti as a breaci ui>'. 'Flist iiglt he iitiplicd indefinili. iibut a Uitile sectionîo ai 1e wiîich an>' mîan secs,
conpelled them to comne in, or have exercised and yco of at which 1 have knawii I catlt
any jurisdietion over the Church in these dio- THE POWER OF PURPOSE- protice record after record, writtcn within ant
ceseÊ. %'îtlout 'iîl nîaurning and leurs ant lamenta-

It appears to us from this short review' of the (1 W' J. DAWSON IN ST. ANiREW'S CROSSJ tian. III take you ta grini have] ant iep-
atils lair, hrcthc wrccks ni huitiî;iity lie huld-

facts indisputable thaI there is nothing in the dict in shaie, ant as ci ghastly
formation of the Provincial Synod referred ta in I coultiaint a whnle pnrtriit galiy uf nen heal îs lîttutilu, and cadi vasiel hp sîeaks,
our correspondent's letter which would justify Of this arder wvîtoi i have known. 'icre- ivas th saie lesson wnuld ho îau1l o! lle trageY

the position that a GEEi-Ra i. Synod in any truc v (IL colit g rend A. I[c %vas illonhly otirlos l tI1 iiu
knlov «hait;L >OLI are guîing tu iI 1r lifte,

senze, that is ane representing all and every part and caîriuiousy bnilii. Xliîuo Ic examina- Ile devii ivi li onlc >an 1) (Y it wihh it.
ai tle Churclof aiîglanid ii fl. N. A. antihav- lions caiseon y le Gst n sa , h liad n AnaIt \' wa scti int cls, evii oo t lia de M)2 taweil

in- ooer anh jeristicrio ve e Clrr at lic i thr au lu ( ras bt he asd th f ofat. e
large, eau te farîncd, ntherwise thai b>' thle con- liais' lie goocrail>' did 1)11 tlir roug. uife «as to.ird. cvii. on o th i nel of Ih til

sn htwhn the for hym a pcnc, a promenade, a dehigite ses d ba "e ; yHe gave onl ta early > i wl me

sentspectivietofcthedonsentnof indcvsdual iesso vlhbt.Agi n gi i red re

clause (ud'sî choice Il ; anti Ille claoire o! evii isfield aver iit ii is proposed tnt it shah x- cf pleasutirable expcreices-arhytliiiigal but a d aoc le airua rettmlt. f p il ta have ai coitanding

theis Constitution, i al check uponr th owrofteycaedt cecehmhecllped i

a ndi a striuggle. e cauld not ho crsatied purpase in yaur hiae, ta Bhi y I fbitit> anti
la tle case ai thc Provincial Syna, anti, as aur that for practical succes tin luae diligence as iLS)irattiol y nd theinsecve, and alrbady yoti
correspondent rigleilo says, ne Provincial Sinonut neteer. li andiheeuaiy caciteti gatioîtes lave bconieamec Sîclini ai iaiferira

drhase gradu t of ssighitt .n' the dke
could flot delegate ta the p General S>- righ, iner nc to îihe d1e r lis fNits aio al -e im. Wiii e ec s-danon one kinow.

iioti an>' ai the patrers it lias relativel>' ta Ille began ta sa>' lic lad general talents for evcry- ouili Sa>', IlnT wiîal îinrpIsc thon dIo y it
dioceses withouit confirmation b>' ilen. îhing anti particular talents for noli:.Slow lînviteItoc ? "l l lie i oI> anc1 herle s nantit

mc passe hmi, lsi mon tank bhe arizss averobablyntr is a ain gra i me bsue

wa no nyrqiebtdprueteermCemeter soewer,san thatet is wher helis

Our correspondent aIse aiieks Ilae objectis a le c f . . hist m b ti n eLiteal it

tkn to lte suispenlsin cf ca ercive legislation1 carciers, uopractical, callinig hiiseif a, chilti cjf tuc«salua i ioia>ttscni îitit but al e rshect of if ich s any ianûsees
cutil cnifimnîcti b>' il-te iiocicsaii Sncds quite ui- go Tus, ani fogettiRg di goPus pirtoutd rie- ancd agrecor i cwriintie within

tena.ible" anti affirrns thai tireo is ''ncthing htca1- îakitîg ii as gi t Iis la iraimintue, antîiero-itu t ith ins gvel anoI, pu , ad ttmuer.

rousvairr the wrecs omf humiantyj heaud

ýstent or utuisual in Ilite provision roiferredti l." fore nithloit ctînrent v'alue. 'l'-day yen t l ibid tir Ctgt~ x.<i i ini i>ueui
catd i lite aid li was s tted. la eoaks

lie aw er aidues la pecednîsfor tic r t-hist ordero whomne fo have knonTews theicau am lu ssic [ ulad beasi taugtorfi lth a tad

quirînent, anti tc doub if any cati be fauil oas acîe rd11 boy ile daspiet, or op- trui, i I lic loa Iur il cite Iliti lu oe
càîlýcr lu civil or eclesia ýticat practice. \e ing bniefs for Icl brillianit law>'r Wh wlî as atîce Tirutit, wa S u ar git n to dtii Of ylur. liti-

su pîlot ha discuss the itatiiing ai tle termi, co- tIc buti cof us ridicule ; and the tragex amin ', oan ih e cati Ie I its Iyoglunt, tt. l'v wih ive,l
orcie Ccisoatian g lan iain. A. appars hils e ae nc îai hee r ed tIoe a o dof I caoed Il iiseif i-j 'l i yua>e ani tico hil.

bt the e ih s aChri liched it ate 'ury ye tif Got, y
a us more or lu-s co-erhve, ant lite byrn saine- n- C i

senteMe of) a//e theindependent dioese wihi thelil

iai uvrmaning, Otîr proposition is sha lhc There xas B., hb vas o! tînt cager claSs of iiy. I criot ocithier ir uic direction tr rysti-

prcisio jrefsdictin uho was claryecssr

i an part of the le- ofn ala y Sascinate the Pr'ivnveltc, anti thSere- cciSI Syn iscisiî. aL avao a-indlasnoull-
gisiatian of île Supreme legislative Body, tu fore ahva3 s iii tle ilirees afchanrge. Ilc natiieti eri>, urvat anu l hgi, itîctîsci>' itîn:în, >'ct troU'y
operative ountil raiîfit or b tle - la te tan> il"- ant aI îast «as-nohin" divinesas it P nas rIcvbullesnlt Il hmai lIen, as

nd ay of ean the bt, ilt: spioiwlest, as attelyy as i
r-iwi- jurisdtions subjeci ta suuch bati> is an 1-e nîight have beon a fair pool, for lie caniti ballent. IL ivaîs a1bui> 1 r:ti ant tr1 ee

d i ce e wi h u c o f r m t o b y th e m .a n l a d w a le

ano ao anti usise. If the constitution ai write goat verses ; an oratar, for ie cault s1 cak distigîtretiy tie faitiest staiii o '.i;itdioo or
he untite bimedLt t , e fin no sicb provision. «h grace and fire ; a jouu-alis, for te coutd tiublc-dca itiig ; nîts h was spent aîoîg meut

'slie ,unislalin ai Ithe pmrision Parliaien for iash ffa capital article. lut bis ire sci vent an t or iîii, sa aI li it was given for nit in a

Herii however adduceslia noi preednt for such re-

instance in refrence We m cfidd t i' o because lie «as îoo carrler t f jt M gliiùiis thi iî:ciqî as lie fre at
thep . N. A. Adc is net subjeca ta ratificaîon or once teck 1 social wvrk for tIc poar, but atue la-es 'av luemwaîs ol greai
acceptance by tI ll leiior junistilu, île a «inter vas enougli foriiti. lic once tegaap p nees in arient, but is ias tie grcncsi, i icientS
Pro unces. Nor s t e legilan oe tl Co- stutime divinit, but a session tireme h-n out. hic cf gocdîîess, but tlia was the bcst. l'un near>
gres cf tu e Uniteti States upon subjets en- once took cager> la science, but tual nas because ninci cetiries wl taI is nobiesin humai

hie lias svJrung froii e impulse anti pwr a
trusîtid ta il t>' the Constitution subjecl ta such it was a Irlliant piaythuuîg la tue hiauts ai a hec- IraI hile once hivet inl Palestinie. 'liathl li as
gtilication so fat as upeare aware. Both a trse turer in e bat beau], ant «lien te iad ta tiutge Jurnished us witb tIe cîcrual ideai of wlat «c
bopaties unti appear ta accupy elatively ta he at ls ternis ann feemenus lie gave up. -e 0 uglit ta make cf cur lives, anto falhaw tai
Siore muc t lic rame position as sucbjener-i Suc bas aiways givisg ahings up 1e gave oy bis ideai is ane une purpase «bld tc greahesi satls

anoial andt unwse If thetl contittio of ndwrh

nt sii occukpy to t e G nosuc. native county about six years ago, ait te hast hare he ta te al livn anti wtl tye
If e regard the GDin-ai Convenion afo e reard aiim nas tha li %vas setting type ta a ro of ire ial tIe anti a «hie

instanceOinaieference tomaIters conaueditoegtnb

Cturdinlu the Unitedi Sîats-a botiy' ta nhiicf Nw Zealad plinting office. ale n stihl a utle 1) yen say, IBut my ilI k wcak ant waver-
the piapreti Geirerai Syiatiw iil Lave strong pue, a ltile writer. a pitle aralor u tiigih.a ing" ? arsai your wihI, lIeu, till il lîcones

reseinblicc,e' finI ilti its Iocress-iuliiiî 'diniking-baîs>, anti thai is n-i> Noir Z2atriti sîcati> andi stioig, anti you wîi te surprîseti la

uts pon'erî-are ni subject la s..ch condtion 1 lias put hin ta set type in a riting-bflice ant fii uw suan the acb at wiling dtveeops tle

'1colonia lai hi s drap lis - MSS. witlî surprisiîg pawr cf #iilînzg. lia yoju sa>', "Buot 1 cannai
Dr. Hopkins in an article i;n the Churc Cyci- u l te I'lle 1tiis"l? oui upou sucd cawarseice alt is

thuanty r o pa ticlses ain lifer diigkencewa

pi dia (vrbe Diccere) rays Il"A tiiecse bas noa -anr cf bis hile «ras n ack f l risncntratiot ; te upwart 1Y ai a ans. tou cai ti wlatseever
nrerved riglits «bldh ilcani teu as t aiineyer hearnei te say, "Titis one thiag I do." you set ya uself to do ln you sa I " I am
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surrounded with bad men "P You need have
no contamina:ting confidences with them, and no
bad man cin mke you dab if you will be good.
Do you say, "BIt think how long the quest,
how diflicult the discipline"? Exactly, the
hardness of the discipline is proportioned to the
splendor of the result. Is the drudgery of holi-
ness, of character-making, worse than any other
drudgery ? Is it worse than the drudgery of
fame, of which Dickens said that ail he was he
owed to the habit of tireless industry and pa-
tience ; or of literary excellence, of which Robert
Louis Stevenson has told us that long before lie
dared to print a line lie experimented ccaselessly
ut the study and combination of words ; or of
power, the quest of which made Bonaparte the
hardest-worked man in Europe, and led him to
say, with an enthusiasm which we miy well
emulate, that " impossible " was a blockhead of
a word, and was not found in bis vocabulary ?
Men take infinite pains and exercise infinite
purpose to win these things, but they will ta¶e
no pains to win character. And yet, to achieve
character,.-how much greater a thing than to
gain wealth, or lame, or power, since ali else
fades, and character alone remains ! Surmmon
your purpose to this suprene task and remember
that the bravest and noblest lives of this genera-
tion have been lived bv young men, by men like
Arthur Toynbee and Keith Falconer, and Mac-
kay of Uganda, and Uishop Hainington, who
have lived and died for the world as truly as did
Paul himself. There is no time to lose. It is
given to youth to save the world, because youth
is the period of enthusiasm, of ideal-worship,
and of purpose. Let your daily litany be

Here bath been dawaing
Another blue day.

Thiiik, wilt liou let it
Slip useles away ?

Jn that single, simple verse of Carlyle's the
secret of al victorious life is hidden.

Treffy. Christie took it out in the daytime, but
at night it stood against the wall untouched.

Treffy could not bear to hear it now. Christie

bad begun to turn it one evening, but the first

tune it bad played was " Home. sweet Home,"

and Treffy had said bitterly,-
" Don't play tiat, Christie, boy ; there's no

' Home, sweet home,' for me; I shall never

have a home again, never again."

So Treffy had nothing to comfort him. Even

his old organ seemed to have taken part against
him ; even bis dear old o'gan, whicli he had

loved so much, lad helped to imake hinm more

miserable.
The doctor had looked into the attic again

according to bis promise, but be said there was

nothing to be done for Treffy, it was only a
question of time, no medicine could save bis

life.
It w'as a very terrible thing for old Treffy thus

to be slipping away, chdi day the chain of bis
lire becoming looser and lonser, ard lie drawing
nearer eaci day to-he knew not what.

Treffy and Christie weic cruiig anxiorisly
the days to Sunday, when tiey would hear
about the second verse of the hymn. Perhaps
after all there might be sote hope, sone way
into the bright city, some entrarce into " Home,
sweet Home," through whici even old Treily's
sin-stained soul might pass.

And at last Sunday came. It was a vet rainy
night, the wind was high and stormy, and the
little congregation in the mission-room was
smaller than Lsual. But there was an earnest

purpose in the faces of many who came, and ie
clergyman as lie looked round at the little cocm-

t-
He told them that since that day on Calvary,
thousands had corne to the fountain, and each
one had corne out of it whiter than show, ev.
ery spot of sin gone.

The clergyman told them, that when tiese
washed eues reached the gates of pear, they
were thrown wide open to them, for there was
no sin mark on their souls, they were frce front
sin. And then he looked veryearnestly indeed,
and leaning forward he pleaded with his little
congregation to corne to the blood that thl
might be washed and cleansed. He begged
them to use the second verse of the hymni and
to say from the bottom of their hearts

" Saviourr, I cone to Tlhee,
O Lamib of God, I pray.

Cleanse me and pave me,
Cleanse Ite and save re,

Wash all my sins awtay."

There is one lttle word in my text,' sai
tIhe minrister, " which is a grent comfort to me, I
mean the word al/i. All sin. That takes in
every bad word, every bad thought, every bail
action. That takes in the blackest blot, tIre
darkest stain, the deepest spot. All sin, rach
sin, every sin. No sin too had for the blood to
reach, no sim too great, for the blood to cover.
And now," said lthe nilcister, " every sou] in
this room is cither gaved or unsaved, either
.vashed or not washed.

i Let me ask you, my dear friends, a very
solemn question : Is the sin or the blood on
your soul ? One or the other must be there.
Which is it ?"

The clergyman paused a moment when lie
had asked this question, and the rooi iras s()
still that a falling pin might have been heard.
There were deep searchings of heart in that lit-
tle company. And Christie was saying deep
down in bis heart :

" Cleanse Ie and save mP,
Cleane Ie and pave Ie,
Wash all may sins aray."

pany wlen ie gave out bis text, felt lthat many' ient a i er nig e centre
Alynuâ1j )qj1utrttuef. of them h.d not come fron mere curiosity, but Ingi

t Y foucii.nrr. Oýli oa earnesdly hie pleaded iviti
from an bonest desire to ear the word of God.them te de]ay no longer, Lut te sa> at one.

I BELIEVE IN THE COMMUNION OF And lie liftet up bis becrt je ver> carneat prayer " Savieur, I cone te thee." lie bcgged tIes
SAINTS. bat te mac> in that recru Uic word wbicb be te go home, and le their ewe rooms te knrce

wcs about te speak miglit Le a lasting blessing. driwn, feeling that Jesus aras standing close bu,
AirI te>'arecloe ar nti 'fac tssotiree acs er> stli çîtn lteside tlieri. Id That is comjinlr, taJestis," tue iiiiAha e they are more our ote, tell lesis ai, oSince now thîey are God's only, ninister gave eut bis test. Lttle Cbristi's turc ail the sic over ta hlm, te ask iiit te cirer

And eachl one that hlaggonleialoet:;~si:ey cycs avere fixed intenîl>'o criim, antI ire listeued it ail aritir bis brlond, se that ver>' niglît ther
H sleft our hieart less lonely.

H1e Iourna not seasonsed, engeri> fer crery word. naiglî le dQwo te sleep aLiter than 5lew.
Wli no il liiiipogegRii 'li tet ws iis IdTheblod o lelis IdW'l yeîî do ibis ?"asked tbe clergyman.

Whoe now in i posessesi y
Treasires of many dend Ctrit, lis Son, clcanseth lis frei ail sUt." And litUe Christie said le bis beart,

In lieir dear Lord's caress. Te clergyman first reiinded tkm cf bis tuat i avili.''

Thîey aotn we lovei on eartli ist SidaY7s sermon, cf Ire briglt rci ait As te cengregatier left, Ilc clergynan amui
Adetir ra t lcveiaere the' ill longeil [o Ire. le eiiidd Ir te deor, andI gave a friendl>' word te caiiAttract usof e first verse cf he tyia crie as ite> assed b. He looked ver tircd

Whio sharel Our grief Eigid mrirti, and cosieus ailer bis sermon. Lt bcd Luer
to us now are givei.iy hrip'

Biîrk e re lou rre 'nei.Clusedi are isg gares, (o ! iicied will i uch îaraycr and tI atch ucb i-
Threy move withr noiseless foot, irîg, and Il(, s lengieg, oh, sa carnest>, lu

Gravely and soweetly around lis- And then lac asked very geuts- and tender>, knov tit h liad Leen LIessed te anc seul.
And their soft touch bath ent Is tiree an> arr tIis n'ia lias conte 'iere avere sane cntengst tie ile congre-

Full many a chain tia, bouind us. iere ta-nigr lcrgicg te krow of sonae wcy an galion aro pcssed by bin vitb seriaus, thouglu
FÀrvr. rîicr lie, a siener, cara eniier thre cil>' Is there fl faces, and as cacir ene avent b>' Le breatbeil

suci a ane lre ?" e r earnest prayer tbat the seed in that sou
rxIl A>'," said lutle Chrristie unider bis brectir ; igit sprng u p and bning fortil fruit. Buft riere1LjfNîr"lure'sfmc." aaere elliers again amie Lad aireadybegun te talkEti I mai ry, h Ged's li , te show yo ttc t eir neiglbors, and ho sceued te have fer-

v Nias. NVALTON. way ," said tbe clehs n-r an. " ou anti have 'gotcu ail theth lied iard. Ant these filied Ille
sinsed. Qe siou is e xtugl. ta shut us eut of nie' isser's hart aiti sornea. " Is the seed lest,

CHAPTER Ml-T E C ' WÂV I id HOIME, beaven, but we have sined net osiy once, but dear Lord ?" le said, fitblessly. Fer lie Ist
hundreds cf t hiusands cf ti:es; aur seuls are ver>' tiTed anhe avuar> cad aier tlle bodb 'Je

cvered vit i sin-staihs. But fhere is anc s hing, eak, ur faiîb is apî te grow weck aise.

han onl erye, b which the seul c of Le mate But tere as somtbieg tri Chistie's face ast e wcd ta histe. Tire ad maroil Ocde· asite anda erman od pure. My test tegls s i passed oit af tie roamw'icb mate tie clere-avhit it is,-' e blood ao jesus Christ.'I" mac cl blet back antI speae tn hnm. ee badspake, cxcept ta murmur the sad avertIs of the Thei the crrg mri ofnt an te exlain n' nietcid the Lay's atention dîring bis sermon.
bynan, or ta se>' te Christie in a despairiea it is tbid rthe bîcd af Jesus cccan asL ont sie. and lie longed ta bear whether Lie Lad untder-
voice,- Hc sîoke efthe tIcaUr ai jesus on Caivar>', nf sted n'iCat aie iad t eeard.

te fountain, n e pened tere for sutn d for ,Nly bey,"sid tbe minister kindi>' ic>ing

l" s ther any one, Chinie this roo who hascom

S -nciennhss. lie ex.laing d to tinw that Jesus bis bard an Cnristie's shoulder, "ccc yau tel]wIhas Go,'s sier, can ira therefere bis blt ne e irat n> text ras ta-night ?"

The barrelorgan was quite negiected Ly whica Le sied an the cross is i infinie value. Chistie repected it ver> conreci>', and tie
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clergyman seemed pleased. He ask- "Master Treffy, let's go right OU R ACY
ed Christie several more questions away now and ask hin .
about the sermon, and then he en- " Ask who ?" said old Treffy ; Or sole charge wanted
couraged the boy to talk to him. " the clerayman ?" -
Christie told him of old Treffy, who " No," said Christie, " the Lord Earnest preacher and worker,
had only another month to live, and Jesus. He's in the room-the min- cood voice; highest testimonlais
he was longing to know how he liter said he wvas. Let's ask him to and reforences "AL BION" 3953
might go to " Home, sweet Home." wash you and me, just now, Master
Tl'le clergyman promised ta, corne Treffy."
and see hm, and wrote dwn t e Tr Ay !" said old Tre ffy, " let's ask W ANTED
name of the court and the number of him, Christie." So the oid man and FOR TIE PARI s oF i(LwER ST Et-
the bouse in his little brown pocket- the boy knelt down, and, wsith a ACKE, IN THE MOCESE OF
book. And before Christie ivent Jtrong rialization of the Lord's near NOVA SCUTIA, A
homethe clergyman knelt down vith presence, ilîtie Christie prayed -
him in the empty mission-room, and " ) Lord Jesns, we coie to lhee, Clergyman in Priest's Orders
prayed that that very night the dear me and Master Treffy : we've got ' y
Lord would wash Christie's soul in lois of sins to be washed, but the Probable salary, $75o.co. Apph-
his most precious blood. minster said said you wouldn't send cants to aiddress TuîoAs Gî niN or

Christie walkedawayvery thought- us away, and the text says aill sin. 'JA.MEs CAsEr, of Lower Stewiacke.
fiily, but still very gladly, for he had We think it means us, Lord Jesus,
good news for old Treffy to-night. me and Master Treffy. Plcase waslh
le quickened his steps as hc drew us white ; we want to go to ' Home,
near the court, and he ran up the sweet Home :'plcaso wash us in the IIVB Cenvassors
stairs to the attic, eager to tel] al[ to blood to.night. Aimen." 
tUe poor old man. 'Ihen old Treffy took np the a&- WANTED for this pliaper.

"Oh, Master Treffy !" said Chris- iwords, and in a trembling voice for the 1.ower Provinces and
tic " l've iad such a time ! It wias addcd,- . the West. Good commission
beatitful, Master Treffy, and the " Amen L.ord ; wash us bo'h, me paid Ito capable canvassers,
ciergyman's been talking to me, and and Christie, waS us white. Please Al ss-TIiR EDITOR,
he's coming to sec you ; he's com- do. Amen." P.O. lJrox 504, MONTPM E
ing here," said Christie~ triumph- And then they got up from thoir
antly. knees, and Christi said,- .

But Treffy ias longing for better " We may go to bed noiw, Master 1l ITE f
news than this. Treffy, for l'm sure he's donc it for

I What about ' Home, sweet us." A CURATE for the Rectory of
Home,' Christie ?" he asked. Thus the man at the gate had re- Augusta. A Clergyman infili Orders,

" There is a way, Master Treffy," ceived both the trembling old man of moderate views preferable. Apply
said Christie. "You and me cant and the little child, and as they lad to
get in ivith our sins, but ''The blood entered in they had hcard a gra- REv. R. LVIS, M.A.,
of Jesus Christ, God's son, cleanseth cious voice very deep dowiu in their 2oct M AA, Ont.
us fron aIl sin.' That's in the Bible, hearts, saying to each of them agaim-
Master Treffy, and it was the clergy- and again, " Be of good cheer, thy
man's text." sins arc forgiven thee." AN OPEN LETTER"Teil me all about it, Ciristie," TaO E CONTINUEn.
Trcify said in a îrcmuiorts voice. 'vo 1,1it.

There's nothing but the blood
of Jesus can wash away the sin, MARIAGE.
Master Treffy," said Christie, " and Nyz-MCÂRT-At SI. Jamea'Chuirrelh, 

1
;iJo' of AIiany,

you and nie have just got to go to lfuitny M c. r25Lier ot tie Ilt legr' n 1n reference to tieConserraIi of lle lIt.

him, and ask hin and he'l do it for Ciarence Henry Nye, [o ]HarrI IAd..yûoung- .Irhp t

us to-night ; the clergyman said so. taurig"r tation. A. lcciirty.t, TrI
Jve learnt another verse of the hymn, 1 iISHIOP OF SPRINCIFIELIJ,
Master Treffy," said Christie, kneel- DEATIT. (TIre RI. Rev. O. F. MiMnUrn, D.D.)
ing down beside him and repeating 1,nt,_Rnbt. Blake nt sIItrne adie.
it reverently N. S., or Oct. Sib (591 soli or tire inte Tt continsil the letter whiIc paissed be-

comir. ITomias Bink. R. N, tween shop Heymour and Dr. lirnks
"Savioar, I come te Thee, -_ L> hi, utotc e a nnseraî,în or tie ia; r;

O Lanui ai Ce, I pra, -. . - -t e tietiler or tire ftormrer tli thei ilihiiopt cil'0 Lamb of God, 1 prav, 'the citrch la hlire 1U.S.; uillm pr>ieI.
Cleanse lire and ravei m'eP agni n t t lie coreerat l n
Cleanse me and save mue,

Wash all iy sm8 away."

Treffy repeated the words after g1 E
hium in a trembling voice.

I wish he'd wash me, Christie,

Sa1c ie fli, IiMaster Treffy,," said 
Christie he neier sends anybody
away. ' While the best for all household

iAy, but I'm an old man, Chris- . .
tie, and l've been a sinner all my uses, bas poeuhar qualitios for
life, and Pve donc some such bad oasyandquickwashingofelotbes,
thiags, Christie. I never knew il I oih that biing a d 
till this last week, but I know it now.
It's not likely he'l ever ivash my scaldig-the clothes como out'
suas ; they're ever such big ones, sweet, lean» anîd white.
Christie."

" Oh ! but he will," said Christie, Harmless to hands and fabrics-

eagerly ; " that's just what the cler- lathors freely-lasts longest.
gyman said ; there's a word in the
text for you, Master Treffy : ' The F-. c.i S<ur re. Ca.,

blod of Jesus Christ, bis son, clean- AIL GOCucrns s1. 1-. St. steuihen, N. E
seth us from, ail sin.' All sin, all
sin, Master Treffy ; won't that do ?"

"l All sin," murmured old Treffy, A I1 ýC OR
" all sin yes, Christie, I think ilhat for the Parish of Sack-
wi// do., is vaated

There vas a pause after this, ville, Halifax County, N.S., [about
Christie sat still, looking into the r4 miles from the city.] Apply to
tire, Then he said suddenly,- R. W. TREMAi NE, Parish Clerk.

Sexposes hIe rilieged tiseN tvrictîIirig atid
views of nr. BrooksP,îM> etc.
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jpiotgt f te vplifding of mankind, is.Oftu5c ni 31lnrn. L B corner said. Weman ivas tn a
i qucstioririg attitude. Whist would

CLENCOE. ~ Go Celave ber tado? AndCcd was -

GLENCOE.constantly opening Up and develop-
Bishop Baldwin held a Confirma. ing new fie]ds wberein she nigbt

tion in Glencoe on Sunday week, worlc. Mrs. Boomer strenglv urgeu
confirming twenty-four candidates. ber bearers ta redoubled efforts in
The church was packed to the outer he great cause cf missions, and prc f
door, and saine of Glencoe's people sented a hepeful and inspirïngview
left quite disappointed at not hear- or the progress beng made. Atthe
ing t·he Bishop, owing to the small- close a liberal collection was taken f,
ness of the church. It is high dîne Up 'n aid cf the Auxiliary Asqocia-
the new building was moie than talk- lion's fonds. A fair-sized audience
ked a, was presnt.-hr)-e Press. \.

AYLM ER. its sEn
At [h veshry meeting beld in the .

schaol roorn ef Trinity Chrcb, Ayl RevBth a Itle Pearoinne,w
mer, ta appoint a deputatian tq c s- -n ar titude. at wud

dregarding the h LhyRcader, Baysville, acknowledges s and
t o ais~ticcessor tche ic h t s the felowing sumtls top Yoen cati, say-bu

Rev. 1-'. M. Baldwin. Messis. U. ward,.; thng erects ei the C iurcg h en (?) he ease of
Arkell, J. Crawfrord, 1. MarslIwl St. Mary Magdalene, in Ridot (on But the quick-ness, th
and G. V. \'uell wee alpeinted- the Larke cf toays) M skoa. Pays-
and anl ttîniimaus, vote tak-en, ex- ville Missions, $; a fricnd of Mon- or it coes. The less t
pressing the desire r cndeavoring treal, $r ings. rastt, $ . Ate the legs iL costs 37u-

[o, secure Rev. C. C. Owven, oî St. hop)e to comnmencc wi'th the insinUa- Limle they're saved fro
1'cter's Chîîrch, Torenta. Lion thi.s wcok, and wC siall lie glad tlic old way. But the w,oseive miore ell ctin fricends

outsîele Muskoka, wioli is tirgnitîy U se xvhiat's handiest,
CLuNTON. needed ta carry eut t Aeswork.aSu- fresi, main or shine, it's

His Lordship) the Bishep of Tlu- scîîptions. wiIl ho gladly îeceived b>' ie. When youi doni't Il
ion bas appeinted [ho Rev. J. 1-. tie fundersigned and dul> acknowl-
kairlie, of Meaford, ta St. Pai res dged in t-e papers.

Churc Rectcry, Cinon. helde ite is f
PORI1' ARITIUR. grocer 5ends you sone îh;usig in ula

scholSTOCK. o sinday [h Tr6ti October, M
Almred Man, a long tne thCt sext nAt a meeting hieid je aid St. Paui's cf St. Joihn's Cliuirch bore, dieU at

il ivas liraniMOus>' decided te ask blis post. Nie baUd sufféed fracs
te Bishop ta appoint ge rev F. rheRnatism for semle time and aU
M. a aldwin, of Aylmer, to the Rec- aci in the lisîitaî for trlalnment,

Rev.r made vacant by .ie rernva af,1but l.ad returond to his iCork and on
Mr. Wade ta 1-lariltn. is Lard-ll vt. inar iMagdaeneon RaU (ne

shland G. W.Youell wer aoin vtd, the Lae of qas ue s o a . Bays-d

ahid las cunsn oettken xvilhe Churcli for service, aCter w nicl-
presigthe do i e orgalis, Miss Gyce, entering

eo. F. M. Newtcn, lias b St. hp te t ok lier nlace fouwd hei ving b>'
pinted t Srathiro. tigonic ittîs die sthve ; ee on s lnening o-

becaîses vacant, tors Bathurst a d Macdonald re
wss usd te be extinct. iMr. Marin

LONDON. was thocrughly reliab e in every Si-
tuation and bore an dsilied reu-

Tisé usual weekly service at St. tation for hnesty and conscientious
Jaines' Churcîs lecture ras, Scuth performance cf dut.
Lonsdon, was pleasantl>'varicd \\teUd-__________ _______

nesda WC OveniSug weeknwitdhaa erddessMr
by M s. f.Armer, Mf tais cilon, time th s tN

tIe subject e cidssions. Rev. Ca- p -
non Davis, te rector, pesided, ad rheuatis fo _oe iean_ a
spoke iimst conAplimentar ternis b eguei tehe the Stam ch,of tise work don by the ladies of Liver ondreu wel , unlockstohiworkan
his cangregation inli te cmssiecar the Sacrtionsurieasth I

cause. Fe> .aU wnde,-taken the rla c fnd himv !yig-
support o a native Bible w hnuan the stov and osmo ning 1 o-
Ibodia, i addition ta contributions purities fram a Pimple ta liscd fii ee
ta tise H-oane and Foreign M 1sins thewarstScroflulous Soe. Mnfcoc
The gocd watt- ta Le accecsipbslîedI
b>' tsese Bible veman aw; incaacul- lite P
able. Te>' oui>' csld acl cu- cn ws__ay
tain ai [heT sex, b(?cause ) the eSof
and customs ai tise land [bat per- Dquicks. tSh

mitted ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o iton does. The less th tr SESI.BLOSE

nuitted wai ani's tove [ti thet sar' ONSTIPATIONh HsdADACHE
cfvs h e S aurslove tet-h SALT RHEUM. SCOFULA. GE RMI

slve. befat îtt he Womil 1ART BURN. soupSTOMACH
Auxiliary of Uhc chinoid had under- DIZZ INES S. DROPSY
taken the support ai eue ai tse Bible1 RHEUMATIlSm. SKIN DISEASES ~ S BAKIN
w en shourd briag tie worrks homei O t
ta ever> anc ai the congregaWion as Sd
particular>' their awn wairk, Rev. î
Mr. Davis urgcd. ARMU%,W1OEO

M s. B enir eade a pleasant re- ARE_ -W E R OPo youE ,

ferecce ta the gad workg beicg doene ds RyossoeotIni

b>' thse ladies ai St. Jaies, Chutircîs NRws Eunt to ge teti t. Mr.Man
Auxiliaio This had beenbcalld the ul ra

wman's century, and this iras the o drut. r sua

by Mrs. BoomerN lahrfn. LLDp

hit5 t scgegtocinited wmisinary te SIcetone,WPurifesthe. GîA STERIu Aui Lr

er of these,
ou can Ivash clothes more easily,

e cheaply, than in any other way.
t perhaps you don't have to.
it doesn't affect you so much.

e thoroughness and the econony
ime that's spent on your clothes,
it's noney in your pocket every
mi the wearing rub, rub, rub of
raer doesn't nake any difference.
FHot or cold, liard or soit, salt or

ail the saine if you have ]>carl-
ave it-then there is a difference.
lers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell
" this is as good as " or l tie same as Pearlinc."
FALSE--Pearline is never peddled, and if your

ce of Pearline, be honest-send il back.
3e JAMES PYLE, New York.

S

G

E

ME,. a

GEORGE ROBERTSON,

ST. JOHN, N.B.

e3M®DllE TBeu
A sPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
Java and 3tohnt Cofres.

Preitsq, pt-cscrved JoUiles. &e.
Retail Store-37 Prince Street.

Wliolesale Warehouse-10 WaIer St
GEO. ROBERTSON0

N.B.-Orders from ail lxarts promptly exe-
enuted.

AUTOGRAP. , 4 ABEt
OF GS E iNE
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PARAGRAPHIC COLUMN

AfvI0E TO MOTi-iERS.

Mrs. IVINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teetiunig. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the guns, allays ail pain, cures
wmd colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhea.

EryvsiÞ®as.
Mrs. Jane Snith, of Maitland, was

cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ruent to tne parts affected.

t is proposed to gather together
tie signatures of abstaining children,
of sixteen years and under, o every
rtiiurtlity, ta protest against drink.
Siali cards are proided for the pur-
pUe, and these will be festooned
arouid the Temperance Women's
.scdon of the World's Fair. Such a
silent but eloquent protest from
children ail over the worldwill speak
to thle hearts of many, afid will aid
of the work in uprooting that evil
which bligits the innocence and hap-
piess of children in every land. Ail
who are interested should write for
cards.

Bave You Asthma ?
Dr. R. Schiffmann, St. Paul,

Minn., will mail a trial package of
Schiffmann's Asthma Cure te any
sufferer who sends his address and
naies this paper. Never fails to
give instant relief in worst cases, in-
sures comfortable sleep and cures
where others fail.

There is a gift that is aiost a
blow, and tiere is a kind word fiat
is imunificence-so inuch is there in
the way of doing things.-Sir Arthur
J/c/s. _______

Etigen D'Albert to Wlm. Kotai A, Ce.
AFTER lrs CJNCERT TOUR. tl

Afler tttîeg"pl°yed livo mo n 1H 00011.
îiî,usiy on Lue Stoabe Pltris, IlîLfi lig aii et
i hein excisively ni my concert ltr j ut

ishied, it is a pleasure to ie to be aile
to rpra my ipinloi expresset two ytars

I , '(eiarig them es si-unents
r' Amrrtr; the experience I nowr bve

h ta h thse instruments has only In-
rcrased smy admiratton (or tile RT.

EUO EN D'ALOERT.
New York, 16 May, 1892.

It sats r Jalck Frost.

D) R I St Rs.-We bave used Hagyard's
Yellow tiilu an ur Punit y and know IL

Aiurerînre from lumbago and frost bitesMlv wite %ras s, bad witi lumbago iat she
rrri nt striiîtghton heri.eif, anCd Yetnwi

'i. npietrty cured Lier. It as beenl a
l une to i m.

OuLivE ALLEN, Owen Sound, Ont.

le Quit the Doctor.
Giri.,- I wras ;rouled with dyst.

1- 1- ilrrjit fotr yen od tried hec-
rîbviidt ot 'atond thenui of ltLtte Ume.

San adverciii-ent ut turduck
[iirrr Bttners, si) 1 quît the itoctur au
s:tried to use B ltS, and soon ound thatraýre tOrts% oibing te equat i. IL tank Jiist
rýTer Urirtier, ta effeet a perfect cure lu my

raid 1 cit highly recommend tis ex.
eCr [ut reinedly to aît.

BEUr J. toID, Wingharn, Ont.

Doubly Comnended.
SiRS,-I liad a very bald cold and wa;

ured by two bottleofsHagyard's Pectorat
liitirun . .annot do witiout it.

-Mte, W. C. H- PERHY, boa Gull, Ont.
titAI ia~Lcona btgbty rocommondi

Ld ectoral siatiain as ite bl"t re-
ýlira fur cougths aud cods I have ever

M Is F. SrEp uFNsoN Oakland, Ont.

K 011118dy's
ledica1 DisuveyOÏ
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving eversthing beforo it that ought to

be

Yoe know wtether you need it

or not.
S'îid by every druggist, and- manufactured
Dy

DONALD KENNEDY,;
OXBURY. MASS.

PAROCIAL.

issions to the Jews Fund

PATRONS:-Archîbislop of Canterbury
Earl Nelson, Bisiops «London. w tnchtes-
ter Durhamr, Lincoln, Saltrdury, Chiches-
ter Lictitleld, NOWecastle. Oxford. Truro,
nedford, 'Madras, Freoîerieton. Nlagara,
Oniarto, Nova ScotaIe nuit lytul I) the
Church' of lngtand in jrasatoîn a the
Sast.

PRESIDENT:-The Dean of Liclilotd D,D

CANADIAN BRAINCI.

resident.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Conmitec: '. At i O t cf

Guelph, The Archideacon Of Kings-
ton, 'le Provost of Trinity College
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Eroughall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
1kv. C. 1-. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidsoi, . C.
L Q. C.

B-cn/lorarry Sccreay: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

honarary 2reasuirer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Tresurcrs : The Secre-

tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

fionorafy Diocesan Seeretitries •

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
H alifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales
Wodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To.
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreai.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-
THIE n'ILD CHERRY combined with ston.
dl murs i Liver Oil Emniiusiitn naane Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,le atte aud pertect Iu curative .pý ver. j Hamilton.
FoIt CUT-, BURNS SOttES or WOUfDs Huron-Rev. C. G. MackenzieVictoria Crbunio at l te es et he.lug Brantfordand ecolhlng natmont, Batod

ufivw1fig of ýilg'e College
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON
Tus ArCnuilsîoP oF CANTERIUItRT.

Visiter and President of the Board of
Goveruors:

TnE Loit» Bisilor or NOVA ScoTlA.
Governor ex-oMollo,Representing Synod of

New Brnnswick:
THE METRoPoLITAr.

President Of the College
Tas REr. PRoF. WILLETS, M.A., D.C.L.

PRoFEss0NA STAFF:
CinsslcRrs-tiv. rrof. WiIlets, M. ..
Divi nity. includtiug Pastorrat Theology.-Tlie

liev. Prtfesstrvroom M.A.
Matheiaties, including Engineerintg And

ChemNatur Pli n.-Prfesr Bot er, lro.rbenty. eotogy, end iiuNg-'oes
RenntdyM.A., B.A. Sc., F.. S.

Economics and Ilistory, Proifesso Iltoberts.
M. A.

Mode L1u)ctages-Profeseor Junes, M.
A., Pl.h.

Tutor ln Science and Mathematics-Mr. W.
F. Catmuboli. II.A.

Div'NITY LEcTURES.
Cann faw and Elces. Poity-Rev. Canon

Pnrtrdge, lut>.
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-V en. Arch-

deacon Smith, D.D.
A tclogetlies-Rev. Gea. r{aslan, M.A.

Othur Professional Chairs and Lecture-
Uipeq aare undgr contderatton a

Ther areetgb ].tvtnt Sloarshîps et
the annuai vaue i $150, tenable for tree
years. Besidesethese there are One BitnneY
Exhibition $'; Threo Stevenson scIence
sctaighims4tEl <Sue MeCawiey lebrew
Ptte e36i eu CoguiVeti Scbarti $t20,
olten to Candidates for Roi>' Orders; One
McCawley Testimonial scholarshlp $8.00
Qne Aias HEttricat Vrille Bot;e
Atun-Wùisford Testamonial 20.00; e
Haliburton prtze $W8.00; Une Cogswell
Cricket prize. ''he necessary expenses of
Board Ranis, etc average it3.00 per an-
num. Nominatsu students do not pay
tottian tees. Thoese nomainations irty lu
number, are pen ta ail Matrcuiated Sun-
dente. and are worth about 90.00 for the
three years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
President King's College.

Windsor, Nova 9cotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

-RAs-- .

Superior Accommodation
For paying patientsof both sexes,

IR Lituad ln T Eq, nid otghborhood on
COLLE'GE STREET, and bas

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Ii In charge of TRAYNED NURMING fils-

TERS fron St. Margairet's olime. Boston,
M is., a branch of flie wetl known Sister-
hood or EastOriistead, Sussex, England.

Patiente are rovided wtth NiSRBING
NOUR1iHMEN and HOME COMFORTS
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patients select and pay their own Sur-

geon or Phyalelan, and bave full freedoin
of choice when requiring relgious mini.
strations,

S§DFor rurther particulars apply te the
Sister ln charge.

Referenceslin alif Vr Rev , Edwtin
Gilpin, D.D., Deacon of Nov7Scotia; A.J.
Gowle, M. D.; W. B. Slayter, M.D ; H. H.
Reat, M. D.,; Hon. J. W. Longley, At.
torneyGenera of Nova oLi.

48- ru

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: id St'g.

TE ILLUSTRATED TEMPERANoE MoNTH-
LT-Very anitable for use ln Canada: con-
taining Serial Storles by wel known Tem-
perance -writers. Biographers of " Tem-
perance Ieroe, Past, and Present " with
portra1ts; Artlies in the Holy Land;
oigelr e<nsi, &c.,&c. id St'g Montihy,
postage extra.

THE YourNa CRUCsAnE, a new Juvenrte
P r, cemmnenced In November. and

n d fron >peclmen cop ), excellent for
ga d1 oHope; S. S. cblîIren andothers
ilnd sure a promote Interest of members,
12pp; price id, posttage extra.

C. E. T. S. PUBLIOAM ON DEPART-
KENT . Bridge et.,

SWetmtflaer, Iudontt Eng. .
ni-lo(on CVM poper.

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-bîiilder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PU T TNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
11utritivé toIlic.

of all
& Webb,

Druggists.
i'aliftîx.

Brown

A BOMBARDMENT 0F HERESYI

EM RC NCY TRACTS

By the Young C/turc/tmIras Co.

àf il7mardee.

Beginning Nov. 2nd, ndi to ie isstued
week y thereanfler, a periodical consist-
ing of four pages, undter the above title.
Tie nunbers oo far in preparation are
as follows:

No. 1-TuF EMEltwETcv,
No. 2 - MosT Suî:î.mr BEr.aIvEn

AMONaRT Us.
No. 3--Foîn oit Foca. (8 pi.)
No. 4-Critotau Vs. BitoAn CIIuncU

.m91. tiNa. (8 pp.)
No. 5-AN ANTitoTE or BROAD

Cîîtracmîst.
No. G-Wry FE TO RoM ?
No 7-0Oua SEMAtR uEt--uE 1RoPA-

OATORs 0r HlEnEsY. (O Mîî.)
No 8-Uow TO PtorAîsaE IlEsya.

(Tte 8-jage Tracts will cot as dfou-
ble numbers.)

Ternis, 5o cents per yi-ar, or witb Tus
Cu .u BO A0I.N $t.G6>.

Addres,
P. O. BOX 504. Montreah,

TUE INSTITUE IÂFLET
FOR

OHURCH SIJNDAY-SOHOOLS.

Senior and JnNior Series.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Churci of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian

Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the Synodts Of Mon-
treal, Ontario and toron td' and by the in-
ter-Diocelsan Hunday.Hehio0l Conference
ernracuig Delateiïteron iveo llceses.

Now ln the Eleventh year t publication
Pro are-d b>'beBSad,y-SciO'>I Commit,-

tee OftheToronto Diocese, And published
by Meslrs. Rowsell & iltinhlun, Toronto
ai the low rate of Six ien *ur etp, r
annum. The CHEAPEST jriLAFET In the
world. Moderato In toue, sound In Church
doctrine and tr to the porincies af the
Prayer iiook New Serlen ou 'me Prayer
Book,? and f'he Acts of the Aposttes.' ba-
i n wlth Ativant naît.

Sen for ample unezies antd ail particulars
Addrag BowSELL RuTUWu. 70 Kro g

street. Es Toronte,
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TEE UHUROH O? ENGLAND TEM with the actual evilsofintemperance, would have imposed something else fla 5. BRIW N & cl.,
PERANOE BOIETY. but with its causes. Next year, ac. on me had I been less guarded, and E-TABLISHED A.D. M40.

... cordingly, the name of the society. declined buying. I almost despair- E

ARTICLE r. was charged ta ‡he " Church of ed getting the genuine Pink Pills un- DEALEts IN COMMUNION PLATE, BRASg

t England Temperance Reformation less I sent to headquarters ; but on ALTAR FcNIruaE, JEWELLEY
Society "-rather an odd title, if cri-I my visit ta the fourth drug store I &NU SILVER WARE.

movernent is passing through a cri-' lically analysed, but one which, at was more successful, and was at once
tical phase. On the one hand, as i ast, showed the consciousness that handed the genuine Dr. Williams 138 Granville steet, Halifax, N, S,
we have seen in the recent elections, iTemperance was the one thing need- Pink Pills. No doubt, Mr. Editor,ou special chane 7t lnebes hlgh, it

fuI, and that only by the general te- my experience is that of many others, bowl and Paten M Incheo with g it surrce
fis importance is beig more clear]y formation of Society could it be se- and na doubt hundreds lessautious d&rystairuet wIth .Maltne troasstop.
recognised, and the recognition is 1 cured. Its first efforts in tue new are constantly ,being deceiveL I Per. et $14 Per sot. la admirably adsptea

evidently likely ta lead ta soie. direction were mainly legislative; in think the newspapers ought ta do proriate artil es at sanis coos are re-

practical results of fresh legislation. 'respect especially of a steady agita- i something towards protecting their q uled.

On the other, tie complexity of the lion for the repeal of the Beershops readers from frauds of this kind. Thesae set.P.an Niekel, Per set ;irOs
triai CrueLs, singiy, eacb .......... S

problem becamnes plainer ta us every Act of 1830, and, in conjunction We frequently read of reporters do- E. P. Bread Boxes, hinged cuver and
problm becomes plainr tousveryn with other societies, forming them- ing clever detective work, etc., vi- I front, 2j x 2j x inch................ 250

d selves into a "NationalAssociation," siting churches in the garb of e Bras tar ross,isto 24inch, si to$is

been convinced of that which the for the "General Arnendnent of the lowly, aid then wriing up their re- BrasBAtar CDnlestieks.per pair, 5 to lu
fBishop of Chester's letter has, with 'Laws relating to the Liquor Traffic." ception. Here is a new field for rap AisÀîseshs p2 suan 1 .lh, to 12

grent ndvaatage, brouglît just now [Ta DE CaNTINUD.] them. Let some clever reporter tra- parlyorwhollydecorated,each'ssotois
gratUepuli a nte-brUt js canw [T vel the length and breadth of this Freight prepald ta Montrea on sales for
to thc public notice-that it cannot city in humble guise, and sec how Manitoba and further West.

be adt'qutely solved by nîere legal. A BAREFAOED FRAUD. many dealers are honest enough to R
repression, or by the rough and - give him what he asks for, without 1IATEFUL--OOMFORTING
ready method of total abstinence. The following,clipped from the col- trying ta impose a substitute upon
Under these circumstances there is umuns of the TOJnO Glohe, Oct. 29th, him. *;uuuuOM A
sume oecint interes inlis of sufficient importance ta news- I trust, Mr. Editor. you will give

in examining paperreaders.to warrantitsreproduc- this a place in your columnis, as it BREAKFAST.
the development of the C.E T S - tion in these columns: may serve to prevent some one else " B thorough knowledge naturai

the only Temperance society which To tht ldior. of Z/te Globe: fron being cheated. REDN wincb gavern the operations or dges.
poesst elia opeln Iv A LAU\v REAIER, iou and nutrition, sud by ù, carefut appli-

professes ta deat mn acomprehensive Sir-1 am sure you willagrce with Oct. 2ation othe ne roperties or wei.slect.

splolt wiîh the whole of Ile complexe me when I say that soiething ought brnoreaka fttab7es :1Ccn a de icate y dvoredbrafa tasriha eiatl fnoe
subject, to enlist all r glt agencies 1 to bc donc to stop the barefaced

fa Ue nc ren caseundta îtakswindling (no miilder naine wilI. do)in the one great cause, and attack, hich is going an in certain directions
not mercly Ihe terrible fact of inteni- in our midst, and I have na reason to
perance, but the variots causes from doubt that my experience in this
which it procceds. At tlis moment city is the experience of others in
we understand that its constitution many parts of Canada. I have read
has-chiefly on the initiative of the so much of ic great success of Dr.
Bishop of London, the chairman ailof Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
is council-undergone some impor- that I deternincd ta give them a trial
tant modifications, witli a view ta for nervous troubles. I accordingly
closer and more effective organisa- 'went ta a drug store ta procure a
tion, although without the slightest supply. On askimg the druggist for
alteration of its esseniial principles. the pills he took down a glass jar and
3elieving tIat, while it has done im- (procceded to take out the quatitiiy.
measurable good alreadv, it is yet " But," said 1, "Dr. Williams' Fnk
far fron reaîîsing tUe grand ideal Pilis are not sold in bulk, and that
which is inso!ved im ils title, and cannot bc heni." " O, yes, it is,
should be, therefore, capable of a said the dealer: " we always get
far larger and more effective develop- thein fa bulk and sell thei tUat way."
ment, we tlhink it we]l to take this I hnd read ic caution of the pro-
opportunity of glaincing at its past prietors ta the effect that iliese pills

.history, estimating ils present posi- were never sold in bulk, and thinking
tion, and suggestinig wluat may well tley should know best, I declined
be the chief lines of is future ad- taking theni, and left the store. My
vante. next experience ivas no more fortum-

The history of its origin and ate. Again pills pink in color ta in-
growtii is in itself nterestmig and itate the genuine, were offered me.
suggestive, It has been clearly When I renonstrated this dealer ad-
traced for us by the late venerable mitted tUe pills were not supplied
chairman, Canon Ellion, to whon by Dr. Williams' Co., but declared
the cause of Tenperance ilself, and that they were just the sanie. And
the truc function of the Church of yet, for the sake of a little more pro-
England in relation ta i; owe i debt fit Ue would have inposed thein on
of gratitude, whicl it is difical fully nie for the genuine Pink PllUs had I
ta describe and impossible ta exag- been less cautious. As I left lte
gerate. It was founded in February, shore, I thouglht tUe repeated warning
i862 as a " Churcli of England To- against imitations given by the Wil-
tal Abstinence Socierty," differing banas Co. mtust bc the result of bit-
fromx ailier total abstinence societies ter experience on their part. But i
only in two respects-that it was did not expect I would nicet with
most emphatically a religious sa- three dishonest dealers (do you think
ciety, relying for its inspiration upon the term is tao strong?) in success.
nhe grace of God in Christ, and that ion. My>' next experience proved
il aimed at usiîg, as far as possible, the third dealer lit:le better than the
the unequalled organisation of the other tio. When I asked for Dr.
parochial system, of the Chîurch, and Williams' Pink Pills Ue said he had
in each parish beconing an integral thieni, and then produced a package
part of the general pastoral work. which I saw at a glance bore another
But fromi the begînnfag it was found nane, and whicli lie nsisted were
that the pledge of total abstinence just as good. 1 declined taking
alone could at best only touch aie theni, and turned ta leave the store,
portion, though no doubt an inpor- when the druggist offered ta give me
tant portion, of a vast and compli- the genuine pils. But I did not feel
cated work, concerned not onlythat I ought to patronize a man who

LAS T E & S 0 N
MEMO IALS AND

LE ADED -G L A S s
(HJUEH BELL8 --TUDULAR CHIMES AND BELL0

-r H BURfH FLURNITURE
M EMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

20 UNIVERSITY ST, MONTREAL

Je E. TOWNSHEND
LIl'TLE ST.ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

BI DD [N G, patented for its pur-
.Ly lEvery description i orBedding,

Curled Hair, Muas. Aiva, rit-rp.ami Coton
Maltrases. Pateiet the stein-wAndcr
woe wire trasm. Feather and flown
lieds, Bolsiors., Piitows, etc.

The trndo snpplled. Bell Telephou 190.
PederatTelephone 2224.

DkR WOOD'S
~ (t t 4 . ~Ž

il çrwa vine,
Rks In the 1,unrr-heaiing virtuesofthe Pine

cnmbined w!th the soothin and expectorant i
prope.tes nficller pectorà 1herbe and harlia.

A PERFECT CURE FOR

COUGHS APD COLDS
ioeare:1crs,th:n.a. ronzhitis.SornThroat.
Cro andail T ROAT, BRONCMIALandt

-LUNG Dt3EASES. Obs5intGecorhswhich<
esat othrteieis nylud prnmjy ta

plaasant plny syrup,
"' c tio 800-.PUR BOlLn .

aoctor;li Ilt la by the Judicous use or
sucb articles of dAM tint a constitution
may bo gradual hutI outil strong enough
tB eanls every teodeby ta disese. aen-
dreds of subite maladies are flaung
around us rend P t a pa whorever thor
As a aa point. e a e na escape ans a
fatal bat, b> iceepng oursevos Weilbrii-

5led wth pure bood and a proerly nour-
tspa raîne. -Civil Service MeLSe.

Maeo simp>' witb baling vater or mutk.
SoId oui>' lu pacicets hi Grocors. iaboiled
Lime: Janeis Epuls & Co * Hlomoeopatblc
Obemîista, London, Eugiand. Zfioow.

Canada Paper Co.
Peper Makers & Wholesaie stationers.

Offices and Warejhoasss:
X6 aud 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Sprlugvaie !%fils WLNDSOR MILLe,
WVludhor.MtiI. I P. Q.

CAUTIONI
WORM+

· REM EDY
Dawson's
Chocoýlate
Creams

ARE NEVER SOLD
IN riE FoaR oF

Chocolate Tablet or Stick
mrr IN TuE FoRM OF A

DELICIOUS
CHOCOLATE

B7.cCIRE kM
Ne Mer Meleeir.

SOLD ALL DRUCCISTS
25 cents a box.
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N EWS AND NOTES.

To TO E DFA P.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 23 years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, vill send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from prac-

tic, having bad placed in his bands by
nu rast india missionary the formula -of
an !eîrîple vegetable renedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Corsumption,
bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthia and aïl
tiroat and Lung Affections, also a posi-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Dei-
itv and ail Nervous Complaints, after
lving tested its wonderful curative pow
er in tholuaand of cases, las felt it b i

urf1 to make it knowu to his Autiering
il!ows. Actuated by this motive and a

desire to relieve hunian uesîîring, I w ill
ewdl free of charge, to all who desire it,
this recipe, in German, French or Eng.
lish, with full directions for preparing
and using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamîp, narming this paper. W. A.
NoYES, 820 Power' Block, Rochester,
Y. Y.

Th. Fear f Death.

The fear of death ta excited by any se-
vere atl ,rkOdiSeàaae, esper.iaîiy Coidâ or
oe gi. This need not be where Dr. Wood'd

Norway Pine Hyrnp la kept on band for
fanily use. This unrIvalled remedy cures
etnîîgbs, enilds. 1Itrqatnpg lav.,ha, bru-

ail d ait throsit aud Jung diseases.
Price 25c. sud 6e. Sold by ail druggists.

Racked Wlith Rheumnatism.

D EAI SIRS,-For ten yea1r Isufrred' ith rhematiin S Fpring ad fan.J have beeu confined to bed fur munthîs at
a time, but since using B. B.B. I have not
stiiered fr m it at ail. 1 aiso suffered fromc
(tie d.spepbin. Whieh bas not troubled me
Sincee using the B.B.B , and 1 therefore

tbink iL a splendid medicine.
Mls. AMiELA BiExNN, Hayeoiand, ont.

Indigestion Cured.

GENTLEiiEN,-I was thoroughly cured ofinîdkgetsïij, by Ueing ouly three ;bnttle! of
R. H.B. and trutbfuilly recommend it to all
siferiug iroin the :ame inalady.

Mas. DaIvsDsoN, Winnipeg, Mau.

C iUGHS. COLDS, ASTH M A., fl DARgE.
NESS, BRiONCRITVIS, etc , yield ut onceL.) DIr. Wood's Norwa>' Plue Syrup, Mie biac.

1ebinI Titruat and Long Specit.,

MILBURN'S BEEF, IRON AND WINqE
re>toras altength and Vitlity, aud makeb

r cniptina -hCDM o

F' retoru matil fu dé

BTURON CLEGEC>TIO

MD'SNE oi MOODYIO IIIPROTRO

PROFESOR requiredi JaDEO Tnar.

ivedt aduate. These.oay,,retia
honrs, wiuhne OundelTeBmnventedayas
i. tOrined PO. D.W. ab OODu t Be.

1:u c W Ev 00 I itations. An ladyo ordinriIntelgnc co easmed qisk-
t y learu ta cutand mt aen $ n,

Rooystyle tonny measure, for ladies,Mun andcebildren. oarmentsguaran-
teeT ta nIt M tet i OU 1u E rAd-mou ilODy 4 . JNLIT .

lURON COLLEGEn
LONDON, OD.

PROFESSOR required iu january.
Uniîversity Graduate. Mathemnatical
honors, with saund elementary class-

nns (Jrdained, or abott b.
,S,au nch Evangelical. Apply, wvith

t;4iînunials, before December ist,
lute PRINCIPAL. Stipend, $t,ooo,

m ons for baclýeior. 20b

T ESTi MO0N 1 E
0f Oreat Men

-TO TÉE-

Bible anci Chrîstianity.
-B-.JOH1N MURDOCH, LL.

No. 67 of "Present Day Tracts."
Paper, pp. SC, 1o cts.

"How are you?"
'Nicely, Thank You,"
"Th.ank Who?"
'Why the inventor of

SCOTTS
EMULSION

Which cured me of CONSUMTION."
Give thanks for its discover. That it

does not make you sic- when you
take it.

Give thands. That it is three times as
efficacious as the old-fashioned
cod liver oi.

Give tAans. That it issuclh awonder-
fui flesh producer.

Give thanks. Thatit is the best remedy
for ConsumptionScro/ula,
2ronchi/is, Was/iing -Dis-
eases, Coughs and Colds.

Besure you get tie genuine in Salmon
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at
SOC. and si.0o.

SCOTT & BOWN. lellevilir.

Somethinq
Essential-1

.. Qo[]o il
Waste Sewing Silk,

* Black and Colors.

in lengths from Or

-: Yard upwards.

- 25c moz
Quality equal to the

- best made. -

Ask Your Storekeeper
For it. and if you get It
rom him send direc to

CORTICELLI :l:

SILK CO. (Ltd.)

ST. JOHNS, Q.

These are ait " wast" Fr14s tthat In
ull r.g.), hNuL ar aI useful. and aEre sold

about. oue-tourLb regolar prIce.

A Penny saved
is a Penny earned.

ho wcrlk for Lis make oOne>
A GEN TS . S'nd 'ourddresson
wA Fi Co., Windsor.

SMorphine Habit Cartd ti 10
LÂJ.V..to2days. No paY til cured

fa. J S-EPUENS. Lebanon. Obl.n

SU BSCR 1 BE for the

OHURCE GUARDLAN.
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PREFATQRY 1~OTE BY THE
PRFYATORY NOTE BY TRE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."

A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for
Sunday Schools.

-BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. Mark's Ohurd, Auguta, Maine.

- EDITED BY THE-

Right Rev. W. C. IDoane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Aff>any.

.* LEADING F'EATURES *
1. The Chuchli Cal-echlom the basis throughoui.
2. LEr.ach basrin and Sunday ut the uhristian Year lias t a>propriate leisson.

. Thtre are Ionr graaes, Primary JutIor, Middle and SenIor, each 8unday Iaving
the same leâsun li a i grades, thus niaklug systematic and gueral cateobislig
practticable.

4. Bbort eorJptnre readings and texte appropriate for each Sunday' lemlion.
6. Special teachiog uponu the Holy Catholio Cburch, (treaLed IistoriCally lu IX 100-

.onue), CoLfirmaition, i Iturgical Worshlp. and ibe History ni the Prayer Book.
6. A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament. ln tabalar form, for coustant reference
7. ist ol Books for Further 6Ludy.
il. 1?xayerà for Clhidlren.

. erisor C1 rade for Teachers and oldel -cholara...........,26c.
MIdale Grade................................... 0.
Junior Grade.............................. ......
Primary Grade......... ................ .......

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED. WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.

IiTonucTIoN BY THE

VERY RhEV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of Si. Pausl'.
PREPARToaY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY TK

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CituRcu PuiîxsHEiRs,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

Bish.p StEwart Sch..1,
FRELIGIHSBURG.

HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROINDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

RcToR, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

A GOOD BOOK

"GUIDE MARKS
12OR YOUNG CHURCHMEN."

Right..Bev. Rtich Booker WIlmer, D. 1).
,LL D.. Bishop of Alabama.

ClothoPEM oittaire and duty extra
Mac b0 ead Lbrgb r' ofce of TiE
CKara Gna.aL.

Davidson & Ritchie,
Advocates, Barrlsters, and

Attorneys at Law.

160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL

THE CIKURCH GUARDIAN.
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CH1UICIL SCIIOOL
FO R GI1R LS.

WINDSOR, - Nova Scotia,

1itmbitrciieî by the Auttiorsiy ind iS nter
the Ilatririîguà if tse tylirail lif ti. Uta-

coe ni Novii 1coila, atid ilie Sizod
of the i)tacese of Predeiî toii.

Laudy Prilicipl.

MISS MACHIN.
Tho Lent Terra of this Institution

will commence on

3rod Saturday in January.

A fhit1,i nr (Jtuir iiiJ i'rmn f
aile kitN 1<. I 9 i l ie I 14ii<cui &0 t,1 4EU -~~j

IIEN Y Yt~lE IN, t..t.

Edifor-illt, WliicJsnr, N.S.
Novuinher, ]K22

COMPTON COLLEGE
FOR1

YOUJNG LADIES.

LADY PIt!NCtPtI,
MISS A. B3. COCiiiRANF.

111ii i!ti l,în tri tic iiflhiiii Engighi !itia

ci.liiiir iîimnpl t-iîîionti, liitirii inlaiy tiave
ii ttia o f o k nowi,,Ic Iial. Itîl r ititîhiti

tenut ai e r o ce tl t n a ciui't-il rll 1çiii trîIt.-

l iu tItuaeh o! ltî iît, lvi bti. îîuîî c b
Éinitit dlrîuotioi or tlie Itisiiuîp!i of the
Iitti'ice.e

oi terns nid parbtlniîrs ai ppty b liii,

CJOMPTOrN, S'.Ql

CIIUJiciI SelUOOL.

ST. JOH4N TM-E EVA'4UILST'S

1771 iONrA RIO ST.. MOJN NiMoli, WESMT.

fiîîîî, Itector;
JUiN. A. FiRLNCr{. Bl.A., Kti ble Cîh

oxfurd, 11011(i Nliior.
Agglistat tkiicttur

MIL. T. IIOLM E-S.!)lt Niti aIbrel ui
Millnt<11ja1e Aimet. illiier liVttnabujrne,

M11. 9i. DOWE, n A., Cliribt,t"it2,otl..Ie-
bridge (Ialicrii tît tut tnd Prtiiîim).

lttr. XIL J. CAMJIILL, M.A., TrIuiity
Col1,Tronto.

Mr-. Pi. H. COOMIUS, Miigdile n Colt. , Ox .
ford.,

IS. W. RE MD, Oru!ai Sroiriitr Ko Coll.,
Oxforud. Iluaitc :faLer.
The uIiie f resut-esj of tAie Saline[ lire:-

New flitldtinir. crm ;Iet.e lie evi-ry respect,,
Pis.mfr'biii, utiequat ted li thu litly; Super-

vilouat bv blitsterit, tu Spiiri.s. Sîîîdy and
clum. NIllt.ry Dril. Tlhoruîighueuc ian

Wok anil Ne titis i a
boip re prepareîl for UIl 'Uni vnrmîtto8

Kagt Freitatu rend hiuire Ciî--. 1 11 tlt-t lre
SbiOriiind aniS Lrit are tîîaîuded Iiitlie
ordinary course. 'rhere areix Rebiient
Meeâtera sud a Mittrait. T1wenty-three
1Boarderis and !arty Day Bop; e re -cetyrd.
Aliptle for oconipoiltlon, nîit0 tu y for
lad ^ d nal atllait ilot.
Onoe cancy for Boarder next torm.

For circulatri tupply at te .9cho or by

BISHGP Drauiga oSstiltg"e
Frprotipedtus, &o..STRACHAN aslyt

SCHOGL Liaf>Pri. j.bal,

rolaWiktb E*&1, Tometo.
YOUNGh t.ADiI& chol sAcp.oa M~

WaCQ33clyi 7tb '18eptember 1892,

Theli following PuUICA'rîONs oci be ohtaincd at the CItURcH DEFENCE
INSjTTUTION, 9 Bridge Street, W~estminster, England, price 6d. each

poâ frce 4s. 6d. per dozeni

iust out. Fifth Edition . Twenty-Seventh to Fiffleth Thousand,

PFULAIR ETORY
OF~ TH E

Cil-UIII 0F ENGLAND
Shloi'ing ils Birth, ils Progress anid its Work for the People,

%vitli illutrations.
PrhIc Sixperise. or Bouni In Cloche Onte Shilling.

Tite t:î;rga e inrn id (kir tîti St ilnr loi n <,eF.iaitaej ti e Isup. of IL N ew e dit io n
Il Il e biooki heais Ix-iri re vi ed, ai lad1 e bi 1.1 t- cmilO ro jde tip toa the ln, 11 t r ii . M0 1 0o

prolos 1 " o rdrîr ti ii jik e li 1,il 4'Iypt, ni ire ai u Ivi liii. cxcil tent i -v t or
iilleillrî k ii iîîitî.h i a i. l.d rnd t hie wtin boiîve tlii yeL douie sfi nastY
fou millet Lrî il.Lrlniàiti IL oiiui ul idiii' Il. i lie itli-eimUrCli IlLerii t ru which ii îI; ou hi.-

iiag me)l tîîîgt!y (.uittl Ili oeil it i ile king gi ra. tii vielle ti fliceiring :tLLîîck
lapin i ur Lu irchl Nouîrly et[[ lait I1[4Iiîiý bîçe ctltîitied their warin approovit or the

'St<ry. 'La Lie Aret ltîn .iii gce ciijnntàuîded i t it1ico uvord., t-" IL gI Ve li1. a
e I li.îî ili i11141 potinliii' toiral 'il lit r mi he«L atole met if t ie pat hixto ry an n pre-
skiait w Ikrie Ch LI nh w Ilt w tvhi f ain an n î . Id, kî'* uns d tri o eu u e uaiaty

iultl toi" i i -ttiiItin -a itizigi o r Iiiieltl meîiwntn ait eok n I .4àf, irtîio liead j;t-i ,iuell

FavarabIy RevIew-ad by nearly 100 Ntewspapars.

Just Ready. Second Edition. On Antique Plaper, Uncut Leaves.

The Right of the Church of
England to Her Property.

Assetîîd (in 1826) by the

Romnan Cathollc BiShOPS in Creat Britain,
wtTtti NOTES ON4

Tht, Foi'éD-C DecreCta'ls of' Isitlole, etc.
Bv G. 1-1. F. NY'E,

b'jituuiiil Secrtîîru; 1 i!e Chaurch flrjcîîe lifitiion. AeitIîur of il -4 Poliular Story
0f' the< Chidrcl of b1îîj"eic.

lrluimo fîîw iîu i-ýle:ig cilireh or cf ine di!Tured fretin ilie Romi ti uereti of

By the sanici Wrlîor,

A Popular Story of the Church in Wales.
INTi E It<ES

.- lis pasl. Ilistory. 1.-Its prcscnt W Iork. I!L-Ti'h Agitation
for its I>isestiblislinient.

Prive Cd Post frein, cight startps. Cloth Lvoardts, gold mitre, is.
7ltue (J ASo tnclyol :-",l Vilt litil nrinfiîîry, of îturpîi v tae c. 'tuiiCil

foir uisî ie un lta ýi te C le uittu~ Ifl !niti it i tr it wilu, don'iic le)
itittis ni and tlztiinn; tu Lit iiu'9&t toitisi .uli te Lcanid .it l .. A st>reheîailO
ofut ira t Ifoirmaitionl on oue or tihi iost burlîlnig iiiuiiîous 01 the day."1
[@or %liatibiîs paper.)

SUBSCRIBE INW
-FOR-

"The Church Guardian,"
AN]-) IT WII BE SENT

WrITL lst JAŽTUARY, 189-4

,01FOR $1.50OP*
(Ni;E W S U B SC11P T10N S 0 NLY).

Fil[ ln this Fllank ai-d forward to P.O. Box 504, Montroal.

/csesnd, as a//ove tq7èr, TuEî Cliurcîl Gue%[RIIAlN.; t0

(A iani') ............ ...............................

(P.0. Adidrcss)......................................

for zzûickind hcrewi/ki $sjo.

(Sign.....)-------------------------

l'If 'tour euitS 13 lacking Lue elem.ents or
peilfeci chi luhoud, try Rldge's Fodi. Itel
Lte dlaim of tbe manufaLturira. endrcu
by haindreds, tfhat I !ài the beait food loir
the growiaigcild. Wle beiteve more cii.
drenibaebeen succesulîy reuired npon

Ri gt-<csFood than upon aitthe r thiroite
caîabited. rY ty . moicthers, andS le con.

vIL ced o' e.. deud to W OOLIRICOII
4- C'O., Patiner. Masa.,~ for v.ilueble pain.
pltet clitl!.Ied ', lotaiihltl ii lts.1 SF-Ut
fitru ioav addrebti. Ilei peruffll wii Bave
muet> auzty.

PANOz
The Recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

llititluiore. %Waolîtîîgton. Net York,

WVILLb & Co.,
/8u/e Atgerty,

1821 Noire Daine Street, - 111ONTREAL.

bUCLEbdHRti To

MENESEL'Y IL KIMUERLY.

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

ftiinfaaiore; a euperlar qtîeltty of iXetie.
bpjiii i ei Ltion, given bu (JOui ch huils.

Catitiuguuc free tu paLiLiS lietiLg bttel.

1826, i 'z to. 1:Leu Sdi' t.

Adoké,BUCKEfE BELL FOUNDRY
iiket iîtitby Pure Copiler aio ii Ila

CHIMES, PEALS ANMD BELLS,
31omt falirttlhyj known foir oer<i tri,

* The ANDUEN àTIET 0 inciilblt,0.

TH E .. RGEST ESTABLISH4MENT MANUFACTURING

GHURCH BELLS Er1ý
PURuErC BELL METAL. :COPPER AX.D TIN.i

Send for Piira and Cabalaue
111*ILiNE BIELL FOIJNiUEI. BtALTIMORE, MD.

V,'ii ~YER bMANUFACTJRING CO
C T.tiCSiiE Vil17l 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

DAVENPORT

SCHOO0L FOR BO0YS
PORTLAND MANOR, ST, JOHIN NB1.

A Church Boardiig, and Day

Pttroni-Tbe:klost icveriind Ete MNet ra-
potiteu of Cuiu.

Vléitor-The Rîgat 5ev. Btcbop, Coad-
iiitir.

Hied M<e-c.F. P. Eihornatlis5-

s<tpd by ltedSet Mlasters from Ei1ltutd,

LENT TERM OIPENS
ON

Saturday, January 2nd, 1892e

Publieheil byEB. R. Svi-.u ASoN at THE
1NEWS Priiating floue? UL Johns, P. Q


